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Ask Us
Q— Is the Healthiest go

ing to be held at the hospital 
again this year?

A—Yes. It will be held 
early in the fall with a defi
nite date set later. Also, Cog- 
dell Hospital plans to offer 
additional services to those 
they have had previously.

Local

No clinic
There will be no immuni- 

z a tio n  c lin ic  a t S cu rry  
C o u n ty  H ealth  U n it on 
Thursday.

Council
The Community Justice 

C ouncil w ill m eet today 
from 5-7 p.m. at the proba
tion office, which is the old 
police station. Everyone is 
welcome.

Pie social
Snyder Health Care Cen

ter Family Council will have 
a pie social at 3 p.m. Thurs
day. Families are urg^d to 
attend and bring a pie.

Skate Night
Snyder Noon K iw anis 

Club is sponsoring another 
Skate Night from 6-9 p.m. 
Saturday at Scurry County 
Coliseum. Admission is $2 
for skaters and $1 for spec
tators. Skates will not be 
furnished. Concessions will 
be available.

Park Club
People For Progress, Inc. 

will be at Snyder Park Club 
from  9 -12  and 1-4  p .m . 
Wednesday and Thursday to 
take applications for weath- 
erization, energy crisis and 
other programs.

UWSA to meet
U n i t e d  W e S t a n d ,  

America will meet at 7 this 
evening at Towle Park Bam. 
A specia l appearance by 
Paul T ruax, UW SA state  
chairman, will highlight the 
evening’s events. AH mem
bers and guests are urged to 
attend. The meeting is open 
to the public.

Scurry BCD
Scurry Board o f County 

Development will meet at 
noon W ednesday to co n 
sider application with the 
Texas Eranomic Excellence 
Program.

Payment of bills and ap
proval o f m inutes are the 
only other items of business.

The BCD m eets in the 
Development Corporation 
o f Snyder board  room  at 
American State Bank.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 66 degrees; 
low, 42 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Tuesday, 43 degrees; no 
precipitation; total precipita
tion for 1995 to date, 2.07 
inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, cloudy with a 20 
percent chance o f tain. Low 
in the lower 40s. North lo 
northeast wind 10-13 mph. 
Wednesday, cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of rain. 
PAtdhy early morning Ibg 
and drizzle. High near 60. 
Northeast wind 3-15 mph.

6:3€. Sunrise Wedhesdiiy, 
^:34. Of72 days In 1993, the 
sun has shone 63 days in 
Snyder.
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Snyder Daily News
Senate to mull concealed handgun bill

AUSTIN (AP) — As the Senate pre
pared to debate on legislation that would 
allow Texans to carry concealed hand
guns, there were rumors of a potential fil
ibuster by Sen. Royce West, who op
poses the bill.

West, D-Dallas, wouldn’t say Monday 
whether he planned to launch a marathon 
talking session against the bill by Sen. 
Jerry Patterson, R-Pasadena.

Such a filibuster would be largely 
symbolic, since the legislative session 
doesn’t end until May 29.

“ It would be kind of embarrassing —

not for me,”  said Patterson, when asked 
whether a filibuster would do any good at 
this point in the session.

West said he doesn’t think the issue of 
allowing Texans to pack pistols has been 
thoroughly explored.

"I'm  not saying that 1 am going to fili
buster. but you know, we just need to 
kind of talk about it,’’ West said. “ I ha
ven’t really made a decision. Even if I 
come in here with tennis shoes on, that 
doesn’t mean I’m going to filibuster.’’

West has pushed for allowing Texas

voters to decide in a statewide referen
dum whether they should be allowed to 
carry concealed handguns. He said he’ll 
try Jo add a referendum to Patterson’s bill 
during Tuesday’s debate, but acknow
ledged that he doesn’t have enough Se
nate support to do so.

Patterson, who has said he has the 
votes to win approval of his bill, said he 
planned some changes to the measure.

He said he would narrow a list of loca
tions where handguns would be prohi
bited statew ide but allow individual

property owners to bar guns from their 
homes or businesses.

Under Patterson’s bill, people would 
have to meet certain qualifications to be 
eligible for a handgun permit.

They would have to be legal Texas re
sidents; at least 21 years old; have never 
been convicted of a felony; have not been 
delinquent in making a child support pay
ment; and not be chemically dependent or 
of unsound mind.

They also would have to be trained, 
pass an exam and pay $140 for a four-year 
permit.

HISD trustee’s race 
gets third candidate

STORE CLOSED! —  'The few remaining em
ployees of Km art pack away signs used in the 
store’s going out of business sale. The store 
closed Monday night after over 14 years in

Snyder. Shown are Fat Cain, who will be trans
ferring to the Sweetwater store as operations 
manager, Danny Tovar and Tqmas Juarez. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

It took almost three weeks be
fore anyone filed for election to 
the Hermleigh school board of 
trustees. Suddenly, the race is a 
contested one.

Tony Lambaren and Larry 
Bridges filed as candidates last 
weekend for the two at-large trus
tee positions on the Hermleigh 
ISD school board. Monday after
noon, the race became contested 
when Sherene Digby, the mother 
of four Hermleigh school stu
dents, also filed.

“I’m very interested in school

HISD board 
meets tonight

Hermleigh ISD board of trus
tees will consider superintendent 
and teacher contracts during a 
meeting set for 7 this eveidng in 
the high school building.

Also on the agenda are approval 
of a textbook committee report, 
consideration of mowing equip
ment and election of members to 
the Region 14 board.

Waiver requests for staff deve
lopment and final exam exemp
tion will also be considered.

issues and how they impact all 
kids, not just my own,” said 
Digby, who manages the Allsup’s 
convenience store in Hermleigh. 
“We’ve lived in Hermleigh for 11 
years. We enjoy living here and 
wouldn’t want to live anywhere 
else. I’m interested in seeing our 
school continue to do well.”

Digby said she is also conscious 
of the burden on taxpayers.

Her children are David, a sixth 
grader; April, a seventh grader; 
Billy Joe. a freshman; and Jimmy, 
a junior.

Lambaren. Bridges and Digby 
are seeking the terms currently 
held by Carole Haynes and Neil 
Beeks. Neither incumbei^ has 
filed for re-election.

Because the two seats are at- 
large, the two candidates who re
ceive the most votes in the election 
will serve on the board.

Anyone wisMng to file for the 
HISD board should do so during 
normal school hours at the school 
business office.

Also up for election on May 6 
are two at-large places on the 
Snyder ISD board, three places on 
the Ira ISD board, two on Snyder 
City Council and the d ty  mayor’s 
position.

Area schools score 
above state average

Except for a few instances. Scurry County public school students 
exceeded the state average in 1994 TAAS testing, according to 
School Report Cards, released earlier this school year by the Texas 
Education Agency.

The Texas Assessment of Academic Skills (TAAS) is only a por
tion of the information contained in the report cards, which were 
sent home to parents throughout the state. The information includes 
average SAT and ACT scores, expenditures per student, percent of 
students enrolled in special programs and ethnic breakdown.

According to the irtformation. 72.8 percent of Snyder High 
School students taking the reading, writing and math portions of the 
TAAS test made a passing grade. Passing is considered a 70 or 
above. Statewide, 55.6 percent o f the students taking the TAAS test 

.passed all three categories.
The percentage of students passing the tests from Snyder Junior 

High, West, Northeast, East, Central and Stanfield elementaries also 
all exceded state average.

Just over 78 percent of all Ira students taking the test passed read
ing, writing and math. More than 90 percent of the Ira students tak
ing the tests passed the reading (91%) and writing (96.9%).

At Hermleigh, 71 percent of the students passed the math portion, 
but the district was below state average in reading, 72.9 percent to 
76.5; and in writing, 65.7 percent to 79. In test combined, HISD stu
dents were above the state average with 57.3 percent passing.

The report indicated average ACT scores of 21.3 at Snyder HS, 
19.9 at Ira and 16.9 at Hermleigh. The criterion score on the ACTT is 
24.

School All Road Writ Math ACT
Ira 78.2 91.0 96.9 81.8 19.9
Hermleigh 57.3 72.9 65.7 71.0 16.9
Snyder HS 72.6 90.1 92.6 77.2 21.3
Snyder JH  
We$t Elom 
Northeast 
East Etem 
Central 
Stanfield 
State A vg

Legend: All- All tests; Read- Reading; W rit- W riting; Matb- 
Matbematics; ACT- American CoUege Test.

Numbers in tbc first four columns refer lo percent of students passing 
wboparticiated in Texas Assessment of Academic Skills (TAAS) test. For 

'eximple. in the fitM oolunin. 78.2 pe ro ea t^ aH  faaxKta»l studenlawhn 
look Ibe reading, writing and math portiom of ll»e TAAS lest passed all 
three. A passing grade is 70.

The ACT column refers to  Ibe a verage ACT scores for the class of 1993. 
The criterion  sco re  o n  Ibe ACT is 24.

County to seek mechanic
Scurry County commissioners, 

after reconvening Monday after
noon, voted unanimously to seek 
ap p lica tio n s  for a county  
mechanic.

Commissioners met for about 
45 minutes Monday afternoon and 
spent much of their time discuss
ing whether the county actually 
had a “hiring freeze” policy or not.

County Judge Ricky Fritz asked 
for the clarification in light of the 
court advertising a job opening for 
a mechanic, which would be a new 
position.

Conunissioner Jerry Gannaway 
said the county did not have a 
hiring freeze but all department 
heads must notify the court of all 
new employees.

“A hiring fireeze is one düng — 
we don’t have th a t,” said 
Gannaway.

Minutes from the J^xil 13, 
1991 meeting o f the court reflects 
that all denartment heads must 
contact the court if any county 
position is open.

’ (See COUNTY, Page 8)

Sentell Rotary Governor nominee
A Snyder man will be presented 

to the District 5730 assembly as 
Rotary International nominee for 
District Governor.

Marvin Sentell, local attorney, 
was introduced as the nominee at 
the district conference last 
weekend in Pampa. The district 
assembly will be held in May.

If elected, Sentell will serve as 
District Governor from July 1996 
until July 1997. District 5730 of 
Rotary International includes 54 
Rotary Clubs in West Texas.

Sentell joined the local Rotary 
Club in 1988. He was president of 
the club last year, and currently

serves as past president. As presi
dent, he was on the district nomi
nating committee last year.

During Sentell’s tenure as pres
ident, the Rotary CTub completed 
a special landscaping project at the 
entrance to the Cogdell medical 
complex.

Sentell is also on the Council of 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse (CADA) 
board and the local historical soci
ety. He is a member o f the First 
Presbyterian Church where he 
serves on the steward committee 
and the worship committee.

He has operated a law practice 
in Snyder since 1988. MARVIN SENTELL

AH Read Writ Math
78.2 91.0 96.9 81.8
57.3 72.9 65.7 71.0
72.6 90.1 92.6 77.2
66.4 64.7 69.6 71.6
70.1 63.2 — 76.3
74.7 61.2 - 81.3
60.6 61.1 91.7 66.7
63.9 62.8 - 68.8
63.9 82.8 - 68.8
55.6 76.5 79.0 60.5

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Some folks suf
fer in silence louder than some folks complain.”

Even though it is only 18 miles from Dallas, we 
still say three cheers for the city of McKinney.

Its economic development corporation has hit a 
home run. McKinney offered an incentive of $1.2 
million for American United Insurance Co. to con
solidate its Dallas and Oklahoma City offices into 
one corporate headquarters in McKinney.

The money for Uie incentive comes from the 
sales tax for economic development The money 
will be paid over five years to ensure diat die com
pany meets certain building and employment 
requirements.

McKfiOirjr Has worked on the prospect for al
most a year, and the deid represents a cost o f about 
$2,400 per each of the 500 jobs that will make an 
impact on a city of 30,000.

The town had about $3 million in its industrial

development war chest.
United American is a subsidiary of Torchmark 

Corp. in Birmingham, Ala. Torch Energy is another 
subsidiary that operates the Snyder Gas Plata.

Snyder’s economic developaant efforts ase 
past the organizational stage, and work is ‘ 
done with some bonafide prospects.

The decision to exercise options on some 312 
acres to be developed into an indusuial park is a 
step in the right direction.

For years, prospects as well as experts in eco
nomic development have told local leaders that 
available land and buildings, served by utilities, are 
basic to luring new industry.

It’s obvious that having the right equipmeol I L  
essential to success in creation of new job oppor
tunities. Fortunately. Snyder residents had the vis
ion to authorize the sales tax to finance those
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Small W. Texas co-op outbids ‘Pacific’
WASHINGTON (AP) —  A 

small West Texas teleoonununica- 
ÜOOS cooperative has outbid much 
bifger rivals for licenses to pro
vide a new form of telephone ser
vice in Guam and in the northwest 
United States.

Poka Lambío, whose headquar
ters is near the town of Tahoka, 
was up against the likes of Pacific 
Telesis in the auction. But Poka 
Lambro wound up winning the 
new service, which could start in 
18 months.

Poka Lambro is a combination 
of the initials for Texas South 
Plains communities in the vicinity 
of the company — Post, Tahoka, 
Lamc^- and Brownfield.

licenses for 51 regions cover
ing the nation were included in the 
auction, which concluded Mon
day, more than three months after 
it began. The winning bids for all 
the regional licenses went to 19 
companies and topped $7 billion, 
making it the most lucrative fed
eral auction in history.

Poka Lambro had been consid
ered a longshot to emerge victori
ous in the auction.

Mickey Sims, chief executive 
for Poka Lambro, was jubilant.

“ It’s a strange world. This 
proves there are a lot of opportuni
ties out there if you take advantage 
of it,”  Sims said.

The northwest U.S. region Poka 
Lambro will serve is the Spokane 
major trading area, which covers 
Montana, eastern Washington, 
northeast Oregon and a comer Of

Wyoming. The company will 
form partnerships with other small 
telephone companies in those 
areas to provide the cellular 
service.

The 99 licenses auctioned by 
the Federal Communications 
Commission are considered to be 
the crown jewels of new wireless 
communications licenses.

The new service is called PCS, 
short for personal communica
tions services. PCS is an advanced 
form of cellular telephone service 
that will be marketed to indivitkl-

als and businesses.
What the winning companies 

bought were 10-year licenses to 
provide a new phone service that 
promises to be more mobile and 
cheaper than existing cellular.

Pledging S2.1 billion for 29 
licenses. Sprint and three big cable 
c o m p a n i e s  — T e l e 
communications Inc., Comcast 
Corp. and Cox’ Cable Conununi- 
cations —  emerged as the auc
tion’s biggest ^ n d e r .

The consortium snagged the na
tion’s most populated market —

Picks
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

6-1-9
(six, one, nine)

Brandy, Boys II Men 
honored with awards

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Anita Baker and Barry White,collected 
two awards apiece, while Brandy was named best new artist at the Soul 
Train Music Awards on Monday.

Baker’s “ Body & Soul”  won for best R&B single and her “ Rhythm 
Of Love” took the award for best R&B album by a female vocalist.

White was honored for R&B song of the year by a male vocalist witii 
“ Practice What You Preach” and best R&B album for “ 'The Icon Is 
Love.” while Boyz II Men won for their album “ II’ andthe single “ I’ll 
Make Love To You.”

Brandy’s single “ IW annaBe Down” won her the new artist award.
The list of winners:
R&B SINGLE, FEMALE: “ Body & Soul,”  Anim Baker.
R&B SINGLE, MALE: “ Bump ’N Grind,”  R. Kelly.
R&B SINGLE, GROUP, BAND OR DUO: “ I’ll Make Love To 

You,” Boyz II Men.
R&B ALBUM OF THE YEAR, FEMALE: “ Rhythm of Love,”  

Anita Baker.
R&B ALBUM OF THE YEAR, MALE: “ The Icon Is Love,”  Barry 

White.
R&B ALBUM OF THE YEAR, GROUP. BAND or DUO: “ II,”  

Boyz II Men.
RAP ALBUM: “ Doggystyle,”  Snoop Doggy Dogg.
JAZZ ALBUM: “ After The Storm,”  Ntwman Brown.
GOSreL ALBUM: ‘ ‘Africa to America: The Journey of the Drum,”

R&B SONG OF THE YEAR: “ Practice What You Preach,”  Barry 
White.

R&B NEW ARTIST: “ I Wanna Be Down,”  Brandy.
R&B MUSIC VIDEO: “ I Miss You,”  Aaron Hall.
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À Bright 
SpQt In Olir 
Hometown!

Frankie
Grimmett

There can be only one explanation. It’s a labor of love 
—  love for athletics, love for kids and love for his 
coniniunity.

Frankie Grimmett grew up in Snyder. He took advan
tage of what a generous community had to olTer. He got 
the maximum out of his years in Snyder schools. He 
earned a scholarship that led to a business degree that 
brought him back to a family-owned business.

Today, Frankie Grimmett is paying his community 
dues, and the installments are large and frequent, l ib  
civic endeavors are recognised by Snyder National 
Bank by awarding Grimmett the March Hometown 
Spirit Award.

A l% 8  graduate of Snyder High School, Frankie let
tered in footlNdl and basketball three years. He earned 
all-district honors in football and honorable mention in 
basketball for three years.

His leadership abilities were already surfacing as he 
was captain of the football team bis senior year. He at
tended Texas (Tiristian University on a football scholar
ship and in l% 9  was named most valuable squadman. 
In 1970, he ranked fifth in tlw Southwest Conference 
among pass receivers. Tlie  same year he was named 
most valuable offensive lineman. In 1972, he graduated 
from T C U  with a degree in business.

The son of Libby Grimmett and llie late Hill G rim - 
niett, Frankie returned to Snyder, and for the past 23 
years, has been associated with Grimmett Bros., Inc., 
dirt contractors since 1944.

During tlie past severat months, Grimmett lias do
nated his lime and company resources to renovation

and upgrading of the baseball fields in Towle Park.
Especially impressive is the work done to Moffell 

Field, the counly-owaed fadlily where Snyder High 
School varsity games are played.

While Frankie is quick to point to the contributions of 
others, it has been bis vision nnd persevering spirit that 
lias sadained the massive p r o j ^ .

The iirojecl has included a new infield with corrected 
grade and winter grass, the same turf used in 1'lie Boil 
Park at Arlington Stadium. He has also built new bull- 
pens for both the home and visiling teams.

When the current season is compiete, Grimmett has 
plans to redo the outfield. Grimmett has also solicited 
the help of fellow contractors for such things as the new 
outfield wan and painting.

Frankie and bis wife, Patty, have a 6th grade son, 
Matthew. Patty b  high school volleyball and track conch 
at Snyder High School. Other family members include 
brothers Ray Max and Jackie of Snyder and Norman of 
San Antonio, l ib  sisters are Earline G ray of Snyder and 
Rita Lawrence of Sweetwater.

A member of the Northside Baptist Churcli, Frankie 
has been involved in the Snyder Little league program 
and has been assistant coach for the Giants tlie past 
three years. He was All-Star Little League Coach last 
year.

Last October, at tlie annual chamber of cominerce 
banquet, Frankie Grimmett was honored with 'tie BiN 
Vestal Mayor Award for comnmnMy devehipment.

Snyder National Bank b  proud to say “ thank.s’'  to 
Frankb Grim m etL a bright spot la our hometown.
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Snyder National Bank

Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sbarba the Since
1905

New York— as well as licenses in 
San Francisco and Dallas.

AT&T was the second most ag
gressive bidder, plunking down 
$1.7 billion for 21 licenses,^in- 
ciuding ones to serve ClilSkgo’a'nd 
Boston.

And, a consortium of the cellu
lar companies of Nynex, Bell At
lantic, US West and AirTouch put 
up $1.1 billion for 11 licenses, in
cluding CThicago and Dallas.

‘*Tliis is the largest sale of 
public property in history,”  FCC 
Oudrman Reed Hundt said h i an 
interview.

” 11» winners bought an oppor
tunity to be telephone companies 
of the 21st century,”  Hundt said. 
“ You’re going to see tfiese com
panies fight tooth and nail and 
prices go way, way down.”

So low, said Hundt, that the new 
mobile phone providers will even
tually be able to provide local calls 
at the same rate or lower thaftlocal 
telephone companies.

The new mobile phone service

Gerchas taken 
o ff Simpson 
witness list

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
O.J. Simpson’s lawyers have 
removed from their witness list 
the woman who claims she saw 
four men near Nicole Brown 
Simpson’s condominium the 
nigitt Ms. Simpson and a friend 
were murdered.

The lawyers would not give a 
reason for removing Mary 
Anne Gerchas, but her legal 
problems have raised questions 
about her credibility.

Gerchas was arrested twice 
in the weeks after Jotmnie Co
chran Jr. said in his Jamiary 
opening statement that she 
would be a key witness.

First she surrendered to po
lice and pleaded innocent to fe
lony fraud diarges that she 
failed to pay a hotel bill o f more 
than $23,000 for a three-momh 
^ y .  Then she was arrested for 
investigation o f submitting 
false statements on a car loan 
apidicatton. .

Cochran suggested the move 
might be temporary. “ The wit
ness list changes from time to 
time,”  he said Monday. ‘ ‘She’s 
not on it right now. 'That doesn’t 
mean she won’t be on it at the 
end.”

Hanks honored
CHICAGO (AP) —  Tom 

Hanks is racking up almost as 
many awards as Forrest Gunqy’s 
friend Bubba had shrimp.

Hanks accepted a best actor 
award Monday night at the Chi
cago Film Critics Awards for his 
starring role in “ Forrest Gump.”  
He previously accepted best actor 
awards from the Screen Actors 
Guild and the Peo|des Choice 
awards.

DAY
REFUND

BETTER 
SERVICE 
FOR 
YOUR
HEARING AID...

....MEANS BETTER  
HEARING FOR YOU.
Be sure to visit our next 
Beltone Service Center.

(ADDRESS, DATE & TIME)

Beltone H earing Rep
resentative Randall King, 
will be at the AMCO Med
ical. 5305 Trinity Blvd.. 
from 10-12 noon. W ed.. 
March 15th. PieetesU  and 
s e r v i c e  f o r  y o u r  
convenience.

1.(800) 222.4410

is expected to fuel cellular growth 
to 100 million people within 10 
years. Many existing cellular 
companies are improving service 
to prepare for the onslaught o f new 
mobile phone providers.

Smaller-market licenses for the 
new phone service will go on the 
block for the first time in April. In 
the end, several thousand licenses 
will be sold.

In contrast to existing cellular 
service, which has only two 
licensed providers per inarket, the 
new phone service will most lilmiy 
have four, but has the potential for 
six.

The FCC says this licensing 
plan should maximize conq;>eti- 
tion among companies, leading to 
low prices for consumers, more 
choices among providers and the 
likelihood o f better service.

Clinton likely 
to block oU 
deal with Iran

HOUSTON ( A P)— Tlie Clin- 
ton administration was expected 
to block a U.S. oil company subsi
diary’s deal to develop two Per
sian Gulf oil fields for Iran, the 
H ouston  C h ro n ic le  re p o rte d  
today.

Some administration officials 
suggested tha t H ouston-based 
Conoco had asked for an execu
tive order blocking the deal by 
one o f its Dutch subsidiaries to 
provide a graceful w ithdrawal, 
the newspaper said.

'The deal was the first involving 
a U.S. oil company and Iran since 
1979. when the  U nited  S tates 
banned com m erciaLtrade w ith 
Iran in the wake o f the seizure of 
the U.S. em bassy in  Tehran by 
Islamic militants. It came under 
sharp criticism by the State De
partment after it was announced 
last week.

The presidential order could 
come as soon as today, the news
paper said, c iting  unidentified  
sources.

Jim Felder, a Conoco spokes
man, said he was not aware o f  any 
company requett for an exerafive
order." ' ' ’'7. * '

• Tho ib u rc e s  declined  to 'd e 
scribe fhè ÌK»pe o f  thè orderi'so it 
cou ld  no t be d e te rm in ed  i f  i t  
would cover ju s t investments in 
Iran or other commercial arrange
ments such as crude oil purchases 
and the sale o f  other U.S. goods 
sudi as oil-fidd equipment

Seagram owns 24.2 percent o f 
Du Pont and therefore controls a 
fourth o f the votes on the Du Pont 
board.
ASU Choirs and 
Opera slated to 
perform locally

The Angelo State University 
Choirs and Opera will perform on 
Unirsday, March 23, at 7 p.m. in 
the sanctuary o f the First Baptist 
Churdi. There is no admission fee. 
and the public is cordially invited 
to attend.

The first half o f die concert will 
indude a IS-minute scene fiom 
Puccini’s tragic opera La Boheme; 
a solo performance o f “Widmung” 
by Ms. Ddxxah Rambo, instruc
tor offiiano: and a vocal duet from 
Poigy and Bess, sung by voice fa
culty Ms. Debrah Ehitiardt and Dr. 
Eldon Black.

The second half o f the concert 
will be presented by the Angelo 
State University Concert Chorale 
and Chamber Singers under die di
rection o f Dr. Pam da Lee, Direc
tor of Chorale Activides. This part 
o f the program will feature 30 mi
nutes of American choral music, 
including a medley o f songs by 
George Gerdiwin, “A Jubilant 
Song” by Norman Dello Joio, 
“Rockin’ Jerusalem” by Andre 
Thomas, and Gilbert Mardn’s^ar- 
rangement o f “When I Survey the 
Wondrous Cross.”

V

JEFFERSON ADAMS
t

Local helped 
withdrawal 
from Somalia

ON BOARD THE USS BEL- 
LEAU WOOD— Being part o f an 
important mission is something 
every Sailor trains for. Navy Lt. 
j.g. Jefferson W. Adams, the 
24-year-oId son of George and 
Billie Adams of Snyder, was part 
of the U.S. naval force providing 
cover for the final withdrawal of 
U.N. troops in Somalia during Op
eration United Sheild. For more 
than two years, these U.N. forces 
have been protecting humanita
rian relief efforts amid the chaos 

,of Somalia’s internal unrest.
Adams, a fire control officer, is 

aboard the Japan-based am{diibi- 
ous assault ship, USS Belleau 
Wood. The Belleau Wood, plus 
three San Diego-based amphibi
ous ships; USS Fort Fisher, USS 
Essex, and USS Ogden, carried 
about 2,700 Marines from Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., and Okinawa, 
Japan, and w ere. the protective 
force for tlpe last U.N. soldiers 
leaving Mogadishu.

“It was exciting to participate in 
the operation,” Adams said, a 
1988 graduate o f Snyder High 
School.

Since August 1992, with the 
U.S. naval involvement in the So
malia humanitarian effort, hun
dreds o f thousands o f lives have 
been saved. The U.S. support o f 
Operation United Shield was part 

o f  a long standing commitment to 
the United Nations.

Gene Neeley 
enlists in AF

/
ARLINGTON —  Edwin Gene 

Nedey, n, o f Snyder, son o f Jane 
Neeley and the late Edwin G. Nee
ley, enlisted in the Air Force on 
March 9.

Edwin, a  1994 graduate of 
Snyder Ifigh School, will be earn
ing credits toward and Associate 
Degree in Applied Sciences 
tfirough the Community College 
o f the Air Fooce while attending 
basic and technical training 
schools.

Upon successfully comidetii^ 
the Air Force’s six week basic 
training course at Lackland Air 
Fwce Base, San Antonio, he is 
scheduled to receive technical 
training in the tactical aircraft 
maintenance apprentice career 
field.

UO Chorale 
to sing here 
on Thursday

%

CLARKSVILLE —  The Uni
versity o f the Ozarks Chorale will 
perform at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30  p.m. Thursday. 
The chorale will sing selections 
by Heim idi Sdnitz and Francesco 
Durante anurng others.

For m ore inform ation on  the 
perform ances, please call (SOI) 
979-1304.
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The Kellogg-Briand Pact was 
signed in Paris in 1928, outlawing 
war and providing for the peaceful 
settlement o f  d i ^ t e s .
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Doctors’ offices flooded with 
calls following study results

NEW YORK (AP) —  Doctors- offices have 
. been flooded widi thousands of telephone calls fol

lowing a report that certain blood pressure drugs 
might raise the risk of a heart attack by 60 percent.

Researchers are advising patients takirtg the 
drugs, known as calcium-channel blockers, to con
tinue until they are able to consult with their 
doctors.

The genetic names of the drugs are nifedipine, 
diltiazem and ver^>amil. They ate sold under such 
brand names as Adalat, Calan, Cardizem, Dilacor, 
Isoptin, Procardia and Verelan.

Dr. Bruce Psaty, the author o f the report on the 
drugs, said Monday that they pose little risk over 
the short term and patients should not stop taking 
them without seeing their doctors.

“ The instantaneous risk to individuals is ex
ceedingly small,”  Psaty said, but “ the long-term 
safety and efficacy of these drugs is an important 
question.”

He presented his findings Friday at the American 
Heart Association’s atmual epidemiology meeting. 
On Monday, the heart association said i^tients on 
calcium channel blockers should “ continue their 
medication and consult their doctors about possible 
alternatives based on a full evaluation o f tlieir 
condition.”

Concern has been raised in the past about cal
cium channel blockers, said Dr. Jeffrey A. Cutler of 
the National Institutes of Health. A recent analysis 
of available smdies suggested “ the possibility that 
calcium channel blockers don’t prolong life but ac
tually increase risk”  when given to people who 
have already had a heart attack, he said.

Psaty ’ s study extends that concern to people who 
haven’t had a heart attack but are being treated for 
high blood pressure to help ixevent one.

Psaty explained the numbers from his study this 
way: In the course of a year, heart attacks might 
strike about 10 of every 1,000 people being treated 
for hypertension with other drugs.

His study found that the risk might rise to 16 of 
every 1,000 people being treated with calcium 
channel blockers. That’s a 60 percent increase, al
though it is still small.

Nevertheless, he estimated that 6 million Ameri
cans are taking these drugs, and many are likely to 
talc«», them for many years.

“ If the results of our case-control study are cor
rect, that’s a lot o f heart attacks that you would 
want to prevent,”  Psaty said.

Psaty’s study was a statistical look at 62J people 
who had had heart attacks and a control group of 
2,032 who hadn’t. Such epidemiological studies do 
^  provide definitive a^w ers, but they do provide
important ciues for further research.

Indeed, the goveriunent has launched a study to 
administer these drugs to ratKiomly chosen groiqis 
of patients in a controlled way to get a precise esti
mate of the risks or benefits.

The results of that smdy will not be available un
til 2002, said Cutler, who is directing the study at 
the National Instimtes of Health.

Calcium charmel blockers reduce the amount of 
calcium that can enter muscle cells in the artery 
walls. Since muscles need calcium to squeeze, 
blocking calcium helps blood vessels ' r̂elax.

National guidelines say that two other classes of 
drugs, beta blockers an iuretics, are the preferred 
alternatives for treatment of high blood pressure. 
Cutler said. But those guidelines have been the sub
ject of considerable scientific debate, he said, and 
not all researchers agree with them.

Space shuttle experiments: 
frogs can reproduce in space

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A 
 ̂space shuttle experiment has 
proven that frog embryos can de- 

' velop normally in the weightless- 
 ̂ ness of orbit, a finding that may 
apply to reproduction in ^>ace o f 
all vertebrates, including humans, 

'’ researchers report today.
' Steven D. Black, am embryolo- 

‘ gist at Reed College in Portland, 
 ̂ Ore., said the study demonstrated 
* that as frogs went through the 

stages from egg to tadpole aboard 
the orbiting space drattle they

Field, Calif., said the study sup- Also on board were the testes 
ports the idea that one day humans from male African clawed frogs, 
will be able to reproduce in orbit. ‘—
But he cautioned that much more 
study is needed before that could 
ever be attempted.

“ We don’t see any reason to 
suspect that fetal developmett 
could not be accomplished nor
mally in die absence o f gravity,”
said Souza. * That includes louuww. nerg ace. wuw E<aai swuciicu Ml uic uio-
humans.”  compared with tadpoles that were mond three. Luckily West’s diamond

Black, Souza and Richard J. hatched on Earth at the same time. i spots were suCBcient to keep South out 
WassersuB o f Datiibusie ljiU i^ - ' BUtelr irtdd the space-bom tads? of his hand. W§st won tnclu 12 and 13 ̂ I I a,,  ̂ f MimAAM nn#l Aiiin ma%A MSk-

Black said fluid from die testes 
was injected into the fipog eggs, 
causing many to become fertil
ized. They were then transferred to 
a container of water.

Four days later, the eggs 
hatched into tac!^les and three 
days after %hat the space shuttle 
landed. The tadpoles were then

A  tough assignm ent

By Phillip Alder

Yesterday I gave a defensive deal that 
most pairs should get right. Today’s 
deal would test even the best pairs. But 
E:ast found the winning play. The deal 
originally appeared in Jeremy Flint’s 
column in The Times of London. As 
Flint didn’t name East, I have a feeling 
it must have been he.

Defending against three no-trump, 
West leads Uie club th m . How should 
Ê ast plan the defense?

Perhaps North should bid three dia
monds on the third round. But he want
ed to get to three no-trump if his part
ner had a club stopper. And although 
South didn’t, it took very accurate de
fense to defeat the contract

The dummy contains eight winners. 
Somehow the defenders mustn’t allow 
the declarer to take the heart finesse or 
to reach his hand to cash the spade ace.

At one table. East put in the club 
queen at trick one. When it held, he con
tinued with the ace and another club. 
West cashed his two winners in the suit 
but was endplayed. He exited with a low 
diamond, but South courageously ran 
this to his nine.

’The lead actor of our story also won 
the first trick with the club queen. 
However, anticipating his partner might 
have no safe exit. East returned the 
club four at trkk two. West won with the 
king and returned a club to his part
ner’s ace. Now East switched to the dia-

the oibiting space stniiue uiey wassersug o i uam ousie um ver- » ik k  ama uic aimw-uu™
were not a d v e S y  ilRscted by the sity, HaUfiax, Nova Scotia, are oo-i la a  to a lle r lungs, a fector related "¡¡¡[¿¡J® and club nine, rê

----- auttiocs o f a frog Study published 'to  their inability to gitt'a long frill P®ctwew-
_  .  _  M  »  • • ■ -  ___ • _  — a _________ a __. ,^ ^ 1 1today in Proceedings o f the Na- o f air inside fheir dosed water cell 

tional Academy o f Sciences. ’ '
In the study, four female Afri

can clawed frogs were launched 
aboard space shuttle Endeavour in
SqMember 1992, Once in orbit, ----------------------
the frogs were injected with a hor- tadpoles have grown up and repro- 
mone ttiat ega oroduction. duced. Black said their offspring

lack of gravity.
“ These frogs showed that em

bryos can go through die early 
landmark stages o f development 
OK.” Black said Monday. “ Hu- 
'mans go through these same 

'•stages.”  ■
Kenneth ^  Souza o f  NASA’s 

' Ames Research Center in Moffett

Com m unity Calendar j
“ * ’TUESDAY-,
’ ■ TFCEC Plainview; for information call 573-7770; 2 p.m.
'i Atheneum Study Q ub; MAWC; American Cancer Society program 

by Helen Hatter, Jimet Wesson Betty Thonqison; 4:15 p.m.
‘ TOPS '1X56, (take off pounds sensibly); weigh-in and meeting 

 ̂ 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 2501 35th; for information call Peggy Vernon at 
1 573-3122.
'' Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Padc Club; for more information 
‘ caU 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.
*’ Beta Sigma Phi; 7 p.m,
 ̂ ■ Snyder Shrine Q ub; call 863-2702 for meeting place; 7 p.in. 

Dialogue, cancer support groiq>; board room of Cogdell Memorial
Hospital; 7 to 8 p.m. „

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Couniry Club; 7 p.m. 
Canyon Gun Q ub; 1910 25th Street; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizem Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub  in Winston P»k; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Q ub  in Winston 37di A  Ave. M; for more in

formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Altnirian Daughters Q ub; MAWC; book review by Bobby Steak- 
Tey; hostesses. LaVerne Hood and Bflly lean SterUng; 11:30 a.m.

 ̂ Saury  County Penwomen Club; guest speaker. Charles Anderson;
, 1:30 p.m. . ,  . ,
* Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub  in Winston Park; for more infor-

matinn call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
THURSDAY

Cogdell Memorial Hoqiital Auxiliary; boardroom; an mcinbers ar-
urged to attend; 10 a.m.

Upper Cedorado SWCD meeting; country dub ; nooa 
D e ^  Cieek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles o f Snyder) volleyball and games; H rst Bq;itist Church

’ Family U fc Center; 7 p.m. -
Codependents Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 37th A  

‘ Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
Snyder Ouqjtcr 450 Order o f the Eastern Star; Masonic HalL 1912

35th; 7:30 p.m. ^
New Horizons Alcohdics Anonymous; Park Q ub in wfinston Park, 

37th A  Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101. 
Bilingual Group o f Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub  Addition in

 ̂ Winston Park; for more informatiMi call 863-2349 or573-8626; 8 p.m.

Impressive stuff.

in space. Once the tadpole astro- philU p A lder’s new  book. ’‘Get 
nauts were able to get breaths, he Smarter at Bridge,” is available, 
fflid. their lungs expanded to autographed upon request, fo r
nonnal. .

Since mat misston. Ok  sp«*

also are ncumal. The American opera. “ Porgy
The experiment, said Black, and Bess,”  with music by George 

proved that embryos can success- Gershwin and libretto by DuBose 
frilly go through a vertebrate stage Hayward and Ira Gershwin, 
o f development called gastrula- opemed on Broadway O ct 19, 
tion. 'This is vdien surface cells of 1935. 
an embryo are brought inside and 
start rhanging into cells tiiat form 
the spine, central nervous system 
and internal organs.

“ Everybody does this, includ
ing humans,”  said Black. “ 'There 
was concern that embryos could 
not do it in the absence of 
gravity.”

Souza said that an earlier exper
im ent in which rats in mid
pregnancy were flown on the 
space shuttle, showed that fetal 
development can proceed nor
mally in weightlessness. Now, he 
said, the frog experiment has veri
fied that embryos —  the pre-fetal 
stage —  can grow normally also.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News CTassified Ads 573-5486

(

Golden K Kiwanis Club 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER

S e n i o r  C e h i e r
Sunday, March 19,1995 - 11:00 ajn. - 1:30 p m

Admission: $6
ChHdran Under 6 FREE 

(Carry Outa $9 Par Plata)

SL Patricks DtU|
Friday, Blarch 1?

i J i i e % a § u i ß ’s  lM ihc
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Jalapeno Peppers
N e w  Chrop

2502 Ave. R 573-6536
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni
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EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
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Bornoy Google and Snully Smith * By Fred Losiwoll

ARE you AN' 
LUKEY STILL 
FUSSIN* ?

NOPE— DOC PRITCHART 
PATCHED US UP!'.

BLONDIE by Onon Young and Stan Drake
OAôWOOOi 9IH6 ( ALEXANDER!
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THE GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
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BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce
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ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick
iS3E*r VIHW SToFF?ymA.’OH0OUTO A 

FHEE SWAPLt OF A ' PPOTEIN PACK, TEN 
MINIPT.INTENSIVE CONOtTlONErKFOKt 
I  WENT TO THE miM\> 16VESS I  
FO(«iTlHM)ITINKW HA\R..

----- jr
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
'I'M ^ IZ E  LONNIE DON WILL)VES, BUT SME SAID / THAT'S 
PRODUCE THE LIGHTING J  IT >MXiLP BE BUUCy> EASY,, 

* EQUIPMENT YOU AND HEWY.' HOW i  LEFPER
RTOUICE ALLEY OOP.') ARE WE GOING TO '^BEN,.., 

TRANSPORT THE DEVICE;

ClüSDyWEA.Inc

TRI IS GONNA A TRI...? MiWw' 
CARRY IT FOR )  I NEVER

US.* ,----- ^TH O U G H T OF
USING HIM.'

POP CULTURETE by Steve McGarry

01995 by 
NEA. Inc 
3/14

Russian-bom Mlllm Jovovich was a fashion model by the 
age of 11 and a movie star at 14 -  she starred as Ulll in 

1991's "Rtum  to tho BHm Lagoon." Cameo roles in 
"Chaplin," -Kii«B“and "DaiadandConfuaad"^re 

followed by the release ol "Tha DIvIna Contady, an album 
of songs she wrote while still at school. 

1. Who played the castaway girl in a) the 1949 and 
b) the 1980 version of "Tha Blue Lagoon" ? 

2 Name the male star of a) "Chaplin" and b) "Kutla."

jaieiS umisiJitO (q ¡r '<*u*»oo V»q°ti ("2 
spia«4S »¡lOOJB (q SUOUJUKS U«w fB| ■.•jqmqvni

a u m a

BEATFIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

NEA Crossvyord P u zz le KIT *N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 SoctkMiof org.. 
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Ksston 
9 Plungs

12 Osnstic 
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13 Actor Flynn
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15 Author 

—  Rand
IS Btanta
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18 Hindu mysUcs 
20 I.S., In hiN
22 Mors hnpudsnt 
2C Dart
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30 BassbsH calls
34 RIvsr In Franca
35 Mstal faslanar
36 Woman’s fur 

garmsnt
37 Hava on
39 Edibla tuber

39 Pool Taaadala
40 Kind ol moth
41 On soc. sac.
42 Now--------me

down to alcap
43 Marble type 
46 Muse of poatry 
49 Indo-Europsan
53 Fort — , N J .
54 walks 

unatoadily
58 Bafora
59 P.O. abbr.
60.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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‘YVe'll rush the drawbridge when they lower it 
for this pizza you’ll say they’ve ordered.”

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY I 3-i«i
Otes W Feebd* ■

3 / /

14 * *1 199Stiy N(A Inr. ‘T h is  is a  m eal fit for 
a  king. H ere, K ing.”

‘AIOM SAtS 1 V i^  BOW AT 3*30 i f i THE /WDRMING•
What were w u  6üys ooiwe up at

Ì J



Sports
Texas set for NCAA Tourney
Red Raiders miss their chance, will play in the NIT Tournament

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, The., March 14, 1S)95 5

Bulldog powerlifter 
headed to state meet

AUSTIN (AP) — In the eyes of the Texas 
Longhorns, the NCAA tournament selection 
committee all but put them out to pasture with 
a No. 11 seed in the West Regional.

But it may be just what coach Tom Peo()çrs 
needed heading into Thursday night’s battle 
against sixth-seeded Oregon in Salt Lake City.

His players sûre boiling, and Penders is the 
king of low-seed lulus in March.

“ I feel like a kid on Christmas who walked 
downstairs and found nothing under the tree,”  
said point guard Roderick Anderson. ‘ * We got 
screwed. But let’s lace up the shoes and play.”

“ The seed was a slap,”  said star guanl Ter
rence Rencher, who was named SWC touma- 
unent most valuable player after Texas beat 
Texas Tech in the finals on Saturday.

“ We know we deserved better. Now we’ve 
gotta go out and show the nation what we can 
do.”

Tëxas (22-6), which shared the SWC regu
lar season title with Texas Tech at 11 -3, blew 
out Teinple 70-54 last month but is seeded be
hind thé Owls (lOth seed) in the West. The 
Longhorns, who average 93.9 points per game, 
also beat Washington State, which twice 
knocked off Oregon (19-8).

The Ducks, averaging 85.6 points per game, 
finished fourth behind UCLA, Arizona and 
Arizona State in the Pacific 10 Conference.

“ They are a six seed from a conference that 
we obviously couldn’t compete in,”  Penders 
quipped. ‘ ‘Since they lost twice to Washington 
State it’s real easy to see how they are ranked 
ahead of us.”

“ The players are Just totally miffed, and I 
think it’s great,”  he added. “ You can’t ex-

plain this stuff.”
Penders has relished the role of underdog in 

the NCAA tournament.
In 1988, his i  Ith-seeded Rhode Island team 

defeated Missouri and Syracuse before losing 
by one point to Duke.

A year later, Penders led 1 Ith-seeded Texas 
to a victory over Georgia Tech before losing to 
Missouri.

In 1990, his lOth-seeded Longhorns 
knocked off Georgia, Purdue and Xavier be
fore losing by three to Arkansas in the Mid
west Regional finals.

“ I have been in that situation before,”  Pen
ders smd. “ It’s the old lack of respect deal. 
But, hey. I’d much rather be ^  11 seed than an

Penders said he was glad Texas was sent to 
Salt Lake City instead of, say, Dayton, Ohio.

“ It’s spring break,”  Penders said. “ There’s 
a lot more to do and see in Salt Lake than the 
National Cash Register factory in Dayton.”

After Saturday’s hairy victory over the Red 
Raiders — the first SWC final decided in over
time — Penders predicted Tech would join the 
NCAA field.

“If Tech isn’t one of the top 30 teams in the 
country I’m going to start selling shoes,’’ Pen
ders said. “If they don’t go to the NCZAA it 
would be a real injustice. Other than North 
Carolina they are ̂  most athletic team we’ve 
played.”

Tech players were gathered Sunday after-
eight or nine and have to face the top-seed in , noon at head coach James Dickey’s home for
the second round.'

Oregon is making its first tournament ap
pearance in 34 years. The Ducks ended the 
regular season Saturday with a 94-78 loss at 
UCLA.

“ It’s a whole new season and we’re glad to 
be there,” Oregon coach Jerry Green said. 
“ We need to forget about all the negatives.”  

Texas and Oregon both like to run and rely 
Kencner averages 21 points and five re

bounds, while Anderson averages 20.7 points 
and more than three steals per game.

Oregon is led by Orlando Williams, who is 
averaging 18.6 points and hit 43.2 percent of 
his 3-point shots this season. The Ducks’ 
second-leading scorer is Kenya Wilkins, who 
averages 12.4 points per game.

“ They have a nice backcourt tandem,” 
Penders said. “ They play hard a t^  they are 
well coached.”

the announcement of the at large spots for the 
tournament.

But, the Red Raiders, conference co
champions with the Longhorns, had to settle 
Sunday for an NIT invitation.

“I’m disappointed for the team, especially 
our seniors,” said Dickey. “We really don’t 
have anyone to blame but ourselves.”

Dickey said he didn’t have a goo^ feeling 
about Tech’s chances Sunday even after his 
team rolled into the SWC final with a pair of 
big victories: 92-54 over Southern Methodist 
and 94-79 over Houston.

He said the Red Raiders hurt themselves 
with early-season losses to Wfcconsin and 
Temple as Tech stumbled to a 5-6 start.

“We had som opportunity to take care of our 
own desitny,” Dickey said.

In the NIT Tournament, Tech will play 
Wednesday at Washington State.

Its been a long wait, but now 
the time has come.

Ociel Castelan became the 
first Ira athlete to qualify for a 
UIL state competition in over 
10 years, according to Coach 
Darren Janssen.

Castelan will take part in the 
sute powerlifting meet April 1 
in College Station, as a result of 
his second place finish in the re
gional m eet in Lubbock 
Saturday.

In just his first year of com
petition, Castelan, a junior, 
took second in the super heavy
weight division with a total of 
1,280 pounds.

Since the beginning of the 
season, he has steadily im
proved his weight totals smd, on 
Saturday, bested his personal 
mark by 280 pounds.

Castelan finished the meet

Ociel Castelan
with a 525 pound squat, a 300 
pound bench press and a 4SS 
pound dead lift.

“We are real excited about 
the progress he (Ociel) has 
made,” Janssen said. “I have 
been really impressed with his 
effort. His hard work is starting 
to pay off.”

SHS hosts B’wood

Tigers poised for 3rd 
win over Big Spring
By TODD STANLEY 

 ̂SDN Sports Editor
Snyder will attempt to knock 

, off the Big Spring Steers today for 
the third straight time, a team the 
Tigers hadn’t beaten at all in its 

-previous three seasons.
In actually its fourth meeting of 

the year against the Steers (the two 
teams scrimmaged early in the 
seas(m), the Tigers are hoping to 

• emulate their first victory over Big 
Spring and not^.(heir second.

Tfie firs t regu laf sdaio'n 
matchup between th^'two teams 
came in the third round of the Big 
Spring Tournament, when Snyder 

- outlasted the Steers, 6-4, behind a 
strong pitching performance by 
Curt Rinehart,

' In the second game, things were 
slightly more difficultf as the Ti
gers scored five runs in the last 
two innings to pull out a 9-8 vic
tory. Junior catcher Brock Gard 
played the role of the hero, knock
ing in the winning nih in the bot- 

< tom of the seventh inning.
Snyder (5-3-1) is scheduled to 

''travel to Big Spring tqday for its 4 
p.ni. start time.

The Tigers, who lost both 
games of a doubleheader against 

. San Angelo Lake View Saturday, 
would relish a third straight vic
tory over their rivals to the south.

“The prospect of beating them 
(Big Spring) three times this sea
son is exciting,” Snyder head 
coach Roland Horera said. “It 
won’t be easy, though. Every time 
we’ve played them, they’ve im-
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proved. We’re going to have to 
scrap in order to get the sweep.”

The Steers are coming off a 
third place finish in the Bluebon
net Tournament in Brownwood, 
according to Coach Herrera. In 
that tournament. Big Spring 
knocked off CHass 5A power 
Abilene High.

Scheduled to start for the Tigers 
is senior right hander Lee Idom, 
who is coming off a rocky relief 
stint against Lake View. In that- 
gBBeifMTlIBbd two banSrs and hit 
them both.

Idom (1-0) will look to improve 
upon his 6.09 ERA in 10/4 in
nings. He has 15 strikeouts and 
four walks in those innings.

“Lee needs to keep them (Big 
Spring) off balance,” Coach Herr
era said. “He really has to take 
command of his breaking (Htch, 
because they love to hit the fast
ball. He’s got to stay consistant.”

The Tigers’ offensive attack has 
been led by both Rinehart and 
John Clinkinbeard.

Rinehart boasts a .5(X) batting 
average and 11 RBI- Clinkinbeard 
is batting .476 with 10 RBI.

Snyder’s next home game is 
slated for Thursday at 2 p.m. 
against Muleshoe in the first round 
of the Snyder Tournament.

NHL Glance
By TIm A nocteud P m a  
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By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

One down and nine to go.
The Snyder Lady Tigers got 

their first bitter taste of the Distria 
9-5A schedule Friday, as they 
were forced to swallow a 13-12 
extra inning loss to Granbury.

So, what did they do? Did they 
turn tail and give up, or learn from 
their mistakes and move on.

The Lady Tigers did the latter, 
as they beat Kermit into submis
sion, 13-3, in five innings 
Saturday.

Today at 4 p.m., Snyder (4-7) is 
scheduled to play its first district 
home game, as the Brownwood 
Lady Cubs invade Cates Field.

“The little adversity that we 
faced against Granbury has made 
us come together even more,” 
Snyder head coach Billy Hicks 
said. “I thought we played an al
most perfect game against 
Kermit.”

According to Coach Hicks, 
Brownwood (3-6) has looked

sharp in its two wins over Abilene 
Wylie. However, two of its losses 
have come against Clyde. The 
Lady Cubs w ^e  shellacked by the 
Lady Bulldogs 12-3 and 11-1.

Snyder beat Qyde 12-3 in the 
second game of the seasoa

“The Q yde coach said they 
(Brownwood) were hittable,” 
Hicks said. “We’ve hit some o f the 
best pitching around, this season. I 
don’t see that changing any 
today.”

Coadi Hicks said he expects his 
team to be ready to play.

“We’ve got to come in and {day 
focused,” he said. “If our pitchers 
throw strikes and let our defense 
do die work, we’ll do fine.”

Hicks said the starting pitdher 
for today’s contest will be a game 
time decision, but that he was 
leaning toward Joanie Wemken 
( 1- 1).

As a team, Snyder boasts an im
pressive .336 batting average. Ju
nior first baseman Conide Payne 
leads die way with a .S(X) average.

Sapp fails NFL drug test

ON A TEE —  Snyder’s Am anda Huff stares down a pitch during 
the Lady T iger’s win over K erm it Saturday. Snyder squares off 
against d istrict foe Brownwood today a t 4 p jn . (Photo by Todd 
Stanley)

PHOENIX (AP) —  Warren 
Sapp, a former University of 
Miami star and potential No. 1 
pick in the NFL draft, faded drug 
tests at the league’s scouting com
bine last month, sources said.

The New York Times, citing 
unidentified club executives, said 
in today’s editions that the defen-

sive lineman failed cocaine and 
marijuana tests irl Indiaiuipolis, 
the showcase for college talent 
hea^ng to the NFL. ESPN, citing 
two’league executives, said Sapp 
tested positive for marijuana.

ESPN also said Sapp was one of 
seven players who tested positive 
for marijuana.

Golfers prepare for Snyder Tourney
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By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

After weeks o f playing on other 
teams’ home turf, the Snyder boys 
and girls golf teams are slated to 
host the Snyder Tournament Fri
day and Saturday at both Western 
Texas College and Snyder Gpun- 
try Club.

The boys team is slated to start 
the tournament Friday at 9 a.m., as 
it tees off at S.C.C.

The ligers are coming off adis- 
appointing fifth place finish Satur- 
d ay  a t th e  S an  A n g e lo  
ToumamenL

“We are still not playing consis
tent golf,” Snyder head coach Bob 
O’Day said. “We played well on 
the front both days at the San 
Angelo Tourney, but faded on the 
back side both days.

“On Saturday the team made 
the turn at 12 over par, but shot 23 
over par on the back. We went 
from two shots out of the lead to 
fifth place. If we want to win the 
Snyder Tournament, we’re going 
to have to put two good sides 
together both days.”

Junior League 
Baseball signups

Snyder Junior League Baseball 
will be holding signups for 13 
year olds on Thursday at Snyder 
National Bank.

Signups are slated to be held 
from 7 p.m,. until 9.

All individuals must bring a 
copy of their birth certificate.

Area boys teams scheduled to 
play weekend include: Snyder. 
Midland Lee. Big Spring. Sweet
water, Lamesa, Levelland, Mona
hans, Andrews and Fienship.

The Snyder boys team is com
prised of Page Patterson, Bryan 
Word, Carl Strelecki, Matt Parker 
and James Pilgrim.

While the boys team has had to 
struggle with its inability to put 
everything together, the Snyder 
girls team has been a model of 
consistency.

After a upsetting fourth place 
finish in the first tournament of the 
year, the Lady Tigers have gone 
on to win two of the last three tour
naments and ate currently ranked 
the number two 4A team in Texas.

Their only stumble came Satur
day, when they fell to Andrews, 
the state’s number one team, by 
two strokes on Andrews’ home 
course.

“We had a good tournament,”

Snyder head coach Matt Glerm 
said. “Our number four and five 
players did their job, but our two 
and three lacked a little b it Al
though they didn’t play their best, 
it wasn’t from lack of effort. 
Everyone really battled at the 
end.”

Leading the way for ttie Lady 
Tigers is senior BroOke Lowrance.

Lowrance has won the medalist 
competition in each of the last 
three tournaments, including an 
11 shot win over Jamie Brown of 
El Paso Coronado at the Andrews 
Tournament.

The second place team finish by 
Snyder (out o f 24 teams) was a 
disappointment, according to 
Glerm. But the fact that the Lady 
Tigers won die team low ball 
award helped ease some of die 
pain.

After the loss to Andrews, 
Glerm said Snyder will have its 
chance at revenge Friday and 
Saturday.

“I can’t wait until they (An
drews) get here,” he said. “An
drews is number one and that’s 
vdiere we want to be. They beat us 
on their course. HopefeUy, we can 
get them back v/tnen diey come 
here. I’d sute like to beat diat An
drews crew.”

The Lady Tigers and the test of 
the girls teams ate slated to tee off 
Friday at Western Texas College 
at 9 a.m.

Area teams scheduled to play in 
the S n y ^ r Tournament are: Mid
land High, Abilene High. Snyder, 
Andrews, Ftenship, Big Spring, 
Lamesa. KfeCamey, Snyder junior 
varsity, and individuals from botti 
Petorsbur; and Sonora.

(3n The Farm Tire Service 
(Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnick-Farm
573-4031

Snyder 
Girls Softball 

Sum m er R eg istra tio n  
March 1 8 ,10am -4pm  
March 31, 5pm -9pm  
April 1, 10am -4pm  
S n y d er S av in g s 

C om m unity Room  
A g^  5-18 as of 0-31-95 

Bring Parent & Birth O f t

SNYDER TEX A S  
TEEN -A G E BASEBALL  

•20 Game Schedule 
•Newly Renovated 

Moffett Field 
•13-14-15 Years Old

(M ust a *  13 By July 3 1 ,13SB, 
Playwra W ho Turn 16 Bataro July 31 

1966 M ust Ptay Bttnlor iM BU o)
•SIgn-Up Datee:

March -13-14-20,1995 
PlaceiHrst United Mathodiat 

Time: 4-7 pjn. Fee: $35
Bring Birti CorSfIcattI

A LL PLAYERS W ILL 
PLAY IN EVERY GAM El

S 9 U fd € ft^

Why mai documents when you can FAX THEM QUICKER A T  
A  LOWER COSTI We can send or receive your facsimie 
transmissions anywhere in the United States.
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CLASSIHED ADVERTISINO 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

13 WORD MINIMUM
1 éKf par w ord»«..... .........   »„.26#
2 dajra par ««ad............   .».».46#
3 day« par word........ ...........   .61#
4 daya par ward-----------  77#
3 daya par word......... ....................„».».. SS#
6di * y .....................  FREE
Lagala. par word.___________________ 26#
BMMaya/Thaakyoua, 2x2-------------- S23.00
BkdMaya/Thaakyoua. 2x3________  330.00
Tkoaa rala« for 13 word oilalinm. ooaaecallve 
laaarliaM «dy. AH ada ara cadi iiala«« cua- 
loaaar lua aa aalabUdiod aooouwi wRh The 
Saydar Dally Nawa.
The Fubtisher la a d  reapoaaible for copy otn- 
adadnar, typosrapidcd arron. or aay uaialea- 
tioaal «nor dial may oocur Awlher lhaa to oor- 
rad  k la die aext laaua altar R 1« tarou#ht to hia 
adoalioo.

ERROR
The Saydar Doily Nawa caaad ba reapoaaible 
for Otore diaa oae iaconed iaaertioe. ruinaa 
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daya from dale a t fim  publicaüoa. No allow- 
aaoe caa ha made whea arron do a d  materially 
d ied  dM value oT the advertiaemeat 
All o d  0# Iowa ordara muat be aocompaaied by 
eaah. check or oaoaey order. DeadUae 4.-00 p.m. 
Moaday ihraash Friday prior to aay day at pu> 
bUcaÜoa. Daadliaa Suaday *  Moaday, 3:00

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
•MaW Building« «Metal Roo(a«Fanclna 

•Concme Work «SapUc Tank kwtdlailon 
•24 Hour aOay Backhoe Sanrloa«FuNy bisurad 

BMTyDdvtoS73-2332 
or S7MB46 (MobNa Phono) 
Tommy Daioara 573-1534 

or S7M2B3 (MobNa Phono)

'Matthies
All lypns Hootinq 

Rt'modelinq P.iintinq ,ind (;lc

I'M.') .'7.l-7(i4í»

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room__ .....--------- -—  $25
Bodrooms............................ $20
Furniture Clanning R Drying Wat Carpeli 

Wa Rant Carpet R Floor Dryers 
10% Dmooumt tor StNioa CinziNa

573-2480 573-7500

BUUæ RS SUPPLY

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
C L A S S IF IE D  a d  
In By 4:00 p.rn. 

The Day 
B E F O R E  

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
in advance unless you have 
an established advertising 
account with The Snyder 
Daily News.
ALL GARAGE SALES
must ba paid in advance.

'̂IMI \lilh^Intl '̂ iiMltr. 11

U in c ls c a p « C ra a tlw n s

Fully luaurcd 
LaiMfacapliig, Lawn Care 

Fertilizing, Pruning, TUling

L la c  f « y l w r  
8 7 3 -9 7 1 8  

F r M  Estim atw s

Metal ROOM' MaW  RuNdlngs. Fencing, 
Concrete Work, Cualom Band Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Office 573-8655 

John Qroon 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

BWtesS
'Our AaputBiion a6po«Mtr

All Typaa Carpet a a a n in g , 
Inatallatlon and Repair"

24 Hr, W«W RdhteUddBO 
OSBP CtaNfr Aute'lR HoBte UphoMnty 

573-2661

T R U C K S  a  S T U F F

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories A  Installation

LARRYLEE
913-573-2176

2114 North FM 1611 
Snyder, Texaa 79549

Waterwell
Services

Windmill* a  Domestic Pumps 
Movs, Repair, Roplaco 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE R  SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

C arports & SidewalkF
Brick A Block Work & Repair 
Tile Work, Fendng, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John M cKinney

573-0334 Mobile • 575-3287,575-4605

I SPARLIN 
ICONSTRUCTIONwatte» tete

Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BudSpariin 
MobUe^575-4182 

or 573-4766
DESIGN FOR NA TURE

PmfeeelotuI Lsndecepe Deelgn 
Sprinkler Syeterru 

Lewn (Sur

C all N ow  For A  
Free

Cortaultation
573-0054

1945 Santa Fe Ave. 
J Snyder. Texas 

T9549

tfVtWanu
te

IVe«rr«MU.
3801 Co«««* Av*.

Snyder, Texas 79548 
915-5̂ 3-3399

«Oxgen Therapy «Wheel C hain 
•W alken-Lift C hain  

•RetaU A Rental Equipment 
•Medican Approved 

•AB Mq|or Credit Cards A^npted

Fox Contracting Service

T * Home
Remodeling & Add-ons 

• Roofing «Painting 
(InL & Ext)

• Ceilings & Floors (All Types)

Don Fox S73-3995 Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder A na for 42 Yean 
SclUng New Gibaoa Appliances 
Repaln on all Makes A Models 
Will Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Jerry C. Clift 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hermleigh, Tx. 

•Individual «Rental «Fann 
•Small Business

M H U N 0
TOD'S DETAILING

Wash A Vacuum-$15 
I Hand Wax A  Polish-$20 

Interior Wash-$20 
Free Pickup A Delivery

Call fo r A ppointm ent
5 7 3 - ^ 3

Ask About Our Senior Citizens 
A Fleet Discounts

) m _____

GEL NAILS full set $23; Fills 
$15; Manicures $10. Jennifer with 
Pat Dennis Studio, 573-9888 or 
573-0965.____________________
LULU’S SPECIAL! Routine 
Men’s Haircut, $5.95; Perms start: 
Short H air-$25. Spiral-$45. 
573-4131 or 573-2281.

FOR SALE: Snyder Recreational 
Center’s contents only, $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.________
FOR LEASE: Cafe/Stote combi
nation. Only operating concession 
on  L a k e  J .B .  T h o m a s .  
817-261-6620.________________
Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 573-2415.
VENDING: Excitiitg Lucrative 
Business-No Employees. No Sell
ing $2,500/wk poss. M ia Invest. 
Req. 800-877-1445.

CLABBIFIEOB

W ESTERN ER G O LFLA N D  
Spring Break Special: Miniature 
CMf $1.00 a game. Monday thru 
Friday 1 p.m.-S p.m.

; .
' 1CA ' P' ' ' ' sP fe

" BCSINESS $ E m c m <
t?  ̂ ^

1 ^ 1 ^ :

ELEC TR O LU X : R epair' all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have

$100 REWARD! Female Red 
Heeler, bobtail, ’‘Lade”. Tuesday, 
Mar. 7th. 4 miles S. of Union on 
FM 1609. 573-4113, 573-0382.

V6B1CO« \/v/v/ v««%Pll0̂ uaaa mX t
Interior, Exterior painting. Home 
repair f t  carpentry. Free estimates. 
Waller Banks, 573-4736 leave 
message.
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? (Ratified to take care of 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.

BOYS
GIRLS

14 AND OVER 
PART-TIM E WORK

Students interested in getting out 
service cards to people you know 
on Saturdays this winter and 
spring, report to the West Texas 
H ie Store. 1(X)1 College Ave., AT 
8:30 a.m. SHARP SATURDAY 
M ORN IN G . M ARCH 18th 
ONLY. You will be at the store 30 
minutes. Paid daily. Bring your 
friends. NO PHONE CALLS. 
Bring a pencil.

Qhoose your hours, your Income 
and your ratvardS..

CHo o m AVONI 
Call Kbn McFatrfcfgs Todayl 

5739534

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours. $20K to 
$50K/yr. 24 hours, 714-363-4203, 
ex t 1601.____________________
Experienced waitress needed part- 
time. Apply in person at Reta’s, 
3907 College Ave.

FAT BURNER; AU Natural. Get 
E n e r g y , A p p e - .  
dte. Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.________________
GIRLING HEALTH CARE, INC. 
Home Care Attendants Needed in 
Snyder and surrounding areas to 
help with housekeeping and per
sonal care. For more information 
call 1-800-665-4471.__________
HELP WANTED part time, ap
proximately 20 hrs. per week. Mr. 
Payroll Check Cashing Store in
side Allsups (Snyder). 573-4075.

LONG TERM CARE OPPOR
TUNITIES. Our long term care fa
cility in Snyder is seeking dedi
cated professionals to assume the 
following positions:
CNA’s-FulI Time, Evening Shift. 
LVN’s-FuIl Time, Evening Shift. 
RN-Part Time, Weekend Shift. 
We offer competitive wages and 
educational opportunities. Please 
call 573-6332 or apply at Snyder 
Healthcare Center, 5311 Big 
Spring Hwy., Snyder, EQE.
McDonald’s Restaurant:^ Day & 
night shifts available. Apply be
tween 2 p.m.~4 p.m. Mon.-Fri. No 
(rfione calls. _______________
NEEDED: Maintenance person, 
for electric, plumbing, ac/heating 
repairs. References. Call for ap- 
pointment. 573-0879.__________
NO EXPERIENCE! $500 to $900 
weekly/Potential processing mort
gage refunds. Own hours (714) 
502-2123, ext. 1143, (24 hours).
NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES 
for secretarial position’s. Send: 
Manager. 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center. Snyder, Tx. 79549.
Opportunity for experienced Op
erator. Derrick men & floor hands. 
Steady work, competitive wages 
& safety bonus paid monthly. 
Apply in person R & H Well Ser
vice in Big Spring. Tx. or call 
1-915-264-6826.______________
SEEKING HARD WORKING 
PERSON: Must be dependable, 
will train. Salary & hours will 
vary. Apply in person at Snyder 
Laundry. No ¡rtione calls. EQE.
W ILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For information 
call 219-794-0010, ext. 9213, 8 
a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days.

Kids Kampus Childcare Center 
New Days/Hours: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 midnight. Finan
cial assistance available, AFDC7 
CCMS welcome.

Statewide Classified
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250. Call this newspaper for details.

1986 Chevy pickup. *A ton. 305 
motor, long bed. clean good con
dition, $3,100, 2601 28th. Call 
573-7014.____________________
89 Ford p.u. XL supercab, 37,000 
actual mi., 6 cyl, 5 spd., clean, 
$8,900. CaU 573-8884.________
FOR SALE: 1986 Silverado Sub
urban, $6,(XX). See at 4017 
Houston._______ I_____________
FOR SALE: 1977 Monte Carlo. 
350 V-8 motor, $500. Call 
573-6255. See at 403 31st St.
GOOD USED C vs. We do our 
own financing. Pciper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado Q ty , TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
98 Olds Regency, ‘ 88 model. 4 dr., 
loaded, high miles, low price, 
drives like new, $2,600 or best. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.

m
jgQUn^MlRNT i

CIKMICAL PUMP SALES f t  
REPAIRS. Call Bud Sparlin 
575-A182 or 573-4766.

TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk behind tiller. 
Any kind of yard, dirt work. SmaU 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.

rr

EVERYONE APPLYING 
W ILL BE HIRED

Ira ISD is seeking either a secon
dary math teacher or a secondary 
math teacher/coach. To obtain an 
appBcation contact Rick Howard, 
Superintendent, Box 240, Ira, Tx. 
79527, or by calling (915) 
573-2629. Ira ISD will consider 
applicants without regard to race, 
national (mgin. age, religion, sex, 
marital or veteran status, the pre
sence of medical condition, disa
bility, or any other legally pro
tected status.

Director of Nursing
W e are seeking an experienced, registered professionai nurse (R N ) to 
oversee our nursing department In our long term care facility.

As our D O N , you wW be responsible for ths resident care operations of 
our facility in addition to the racruMment and orientation of our nursing 
staff.

Candidates must have excellent communicalion skills, prior supervi
sory experience, and a strong commitment to resident care. Knowledge 
of licensure and survey process a pkisl

W e offer an excellent starting salary, benefltt, and advancement 
opportunities. Sernf your resume In confidenoe to:

Snyder Healthcare Center 
Attn: Donna Knight 

5311 Big Spring Highway 
Snyder, Tx . 79549 
Fax: 915-573"6334 

Phone: 573-6332 EOE

« LONGHORNS REGISTERED SALE Sat
urday, March 2S, 11A.M.. Buffalo, Texai. 
Gende built, cows, heifers. Steer - party Fri
day, 7P.M. Headquarten, Beat Western 1- 
S00-S28-1234. Staler Longbotm. Rl 3. Bom 
529, Me««. TX 76667,8I7-S62-6331. 
TEACHER/MINORTTY JOB Fair - April 8, 
9ro-3:30. Elizabeih City, NC. 18 school tyt- 
lems art site forinfonnalian/inieiviews. Bring 
returne. For infontwtian. call 919-33S-3771. 
DRIVERS-OTRADVANCEyourfuiure... 
todayl Qualified flatbed driven start tornor- 
lowl Up to 29 cents per mile plus excellent 

■benefits. Advanced Disiribuiian System, 1- 
800-646-3438.
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS, $15,000 
in bonus, paid moiKhly, quarterly A yearly, 
plus top mileage pay. 401 (K) plan. $500 sign- 
on bonus. Other paid benefits: «vacation 
«herdlh A life «dead heiK] «rrroiel/layover 
«loading A unloading. Covenant Tm tport, 
solos and learru call 1-800-441-4394/915-852- 
3357. students and driving school grads., call 
1-800-338-6428.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv
en. Free driver training ... if you qualify. 
Sludenu welcome. Experience pay up to Tie 
per mile. Excellent berseTiu: 1-800-842-0853. 
DRIVER/OWNER OPERATOR/smaU fleet 
owiKrs - get more out of driving with 
BuiUngtonl Best pay in the business, paid 
lioense/)Knniu, fuel taxes, tollt, benefits ... 
and the respect that comes from driving with 
the besL Burlinglan Motor Canien: 1-800- 
JCMN-BMC EOE.
DRIVERS! CDL CLASS AlNew increased 
cq iipensation at Baldiisl Household goods 
experience prefenred. Call 1 -800-456-8406and 
find out why Bekins is yewr 'better money 
pwlrier'.
NEED EXPERIENCED TRUCK driven. 
O ats A Ci>L sriih x endoraemem A good 
driving record. Contact: Bryan Bush 1-800- 
242-3074.
DRIVER - GET MORE out of drivmg wiib 
ButlingtonI OTR/reefer, starting pay up U> 
32#Anile, 2.500 miAvfc, regular home time A 
great benefits. CaU anytime • Burlington Mo
tor Canien: l-800-Joúi-BMC. EOE.
CALL TODAY - START lomofiow. ECK 
Miller expanding! Need flatbed driven. AO 
miles paid (pew scale). LifeAteahh, rider/bo- 
mis pragiam. 1-800-395-3510. OwnerAopen- 
Ion ftlio weloonradi-
IKNifE-RCHOOL! 4tS-12ilil Private achooi 
at hotnel No das« Mtendanoel Receive aiudeM 
Idis U.P.&I Dtpiomasl Report cardal Ptqr- 
OMni-flansI Meeu stale requiiemawtt . Sykes 
Academy I -800-767-7171.
FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifts hat ^ n g s  
fordem onam ianteyoiirm a. Pan-time hn.. 
ftdl-tiM pay, over800 items. Cdebming omr 
40lli — inwramy. CM 1-800 488 <87$.
WE TRANSFER YOUR precrous home mov
ies, sKdet and photo« to videotape. Economi-

cal, fast, experienoed. Guaianieed satisfac- 
don. Free details. Call for free Oie Video 
Productions. 1-800-217-5832.
EASY MONEY - PAY up to $100 for used 
501 buttonfly Levis made 40's, SUs, 60’s also 
up to $14.00 for used SOI heii*. 1-800-316- 
1196.
BEATLES RECORD SELLS for $25,0001 
CoUecton paying thousands f6r old rock A 
roll records. Free ¡nformatiemt Send long 
SASE: Retro, Box 1271, Tooele. UT 84074. 
GARDEN 'nLLERS, REAR-Tine IKOY- 
BILT TiUen, at low, «lirect from the factory 
prices. For free catalog with prices, special 
saving now in effect, and model guide, call loU 
free 1-800-922-4600, Dept 29.
$595 POOLS, POOLS $595. Brand new 
19x31 family siae pool compleie with deck, 
filter, liner, beatify device uid morel 100% 
financing. 1-800-846-2725.
STEEL BUILDINGS, WINTER sale. Save 
$1,000's, engineer certified:30x40x10, $4,865; 
30x60x14, $7.277; 40x60x14, $8.466 
50x60x14, $9,938; 60x80x16, $14.419; 
6Gk lOOx 16, $l7j081; factory direct, free bro
chures. 1-800-327-0790.
HUNT RUGGED LAND. 77 acres. North
east of Del Rio, electricity, fenced on 2 tides, 
great hunting for deer arid turkey. $29S/acre 
(5% down, $247Anonth, I l%-13yn.) 1-800- 
876-9720.
CLEANING FRANCHISE, BUILD a fam
ily business. Let the ServiceMaster family 
help your family su n  your own residential or 
cormnercial dearung frenchiae for as little as 
$5,955 down. Fortune service 500 company 
offering unique training and tiutkeling lup- 
port. Financing availalde. CaU for free bro
chure: 1-800-230-2360.
SUNQUEST WOLFFTANNING beds. New 
ccminetcitd-liame utming unka from$199.00. 
Lamps-Loiiana-Accesaofie«. Paymetm low aa 
$20.00. Call today. Free new color catalog, 1- 
800-462-9197.
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, lapid, 
ncn-surgicol, permanent restoration in 6-8 
weeks. Airline piloi developed, doctor ap
proved. Free iiddtmaiian by mail: 1-800-4S- 
7320,406-961-5570, FAX 406-961 -5577. Sat
isfaction guanuileed.
POSSIBLY EARN UP to $5.000plus. S f ^  
lime. Distriiniiing Awakening with madkal 
doctors tapes. H iÿ  energy weighi loas. 1-800- 
274-1387. E«. 14.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS, 'only $17 .9r. 
Bums fat • caloties • slaps Inmnar. Lom $-5

Mìfnnnxiinii 
733-3288, (CO.D.'t «ooc|imd). 
NORPLANT SIltTH CONTROL fanplanu. 
Complicaiions from dreae silsoone Hnylanial 
CM for free lagrt nnmuftnriwi. t-S00-S33- 
9 m .  C M  Wtekwm. Rom« Oaarillad I M  
sonai fatjury Trial Lawynr 1937. 
COMPLICATIONS NORPLANT IM-

PLANTS or breast lactation dru^ Parlodel or 
fruled back fusion Pedicle Screws? CaU 1-800- 
833-9121, free legal consultation. Carl 
Woldnim,BoaidCertified Personal Injury Trial 
Law Texas Berntmont, Houston. 
DIABETICS! MEDICARE/INSURANCE 
billed direa for lest strips, intulin. ducometeis 
Amme. little ornoout-cf-pocket $$.Saiisfac- 
tion guaranteed! Liberty Medical Supply, I- 
800-762-80(26.
BECOME A MEDICAL iransciiptioiutt. 
Opportunity to work in an office tjpuiS fvr 
doeWs. Home study- Free literature. P.CD.L, 
Atlanu, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070, Dept. 
YYC72Z
JOKE OF THE week. Free bwnper sricker. 
18+. I -900-933-JOKE. $1.99Anin. Hear Joke 
of the week and top ten list. Jokes USA. 915- 
651-4122.
WE BUY NOTES secured by teal esute. 
Have you sold property and fimneed the sale 
for the buyer? Turn your note iruo cash. 1-800- 
969-1200.
OVER IJMO VENTURE C a ^  Sources in 
ourdaiabase. CaU Hill Country RnancialGroup 
for free infonnarion 1-800-994-8404, fee ttuy 
apply.
RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
sold? We pay cash for real estate notes, deeds 
of trust, and land coMracu... natianvridell 
Highest prices paid. Texm based. 1-800-446-
3690.
CONVERT YOUR MORTGAGE to cashi 
SeU aU or pan of your'seUer-caiiy* mortgage. 
Nation w i^  buyers sinoe 1978. CM now for a 
free quote. 1-800-676-3500.
CASHNOW! WEbiqr mortgages, ifuftdeeds. 
land ooniiacu. Sold property Receiving pay- 
menu? Gel cash you need nowl Best prioesi 
Nrttjonal Mortgage Buyen. bic. 1-800-222- 
3199.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Irmnedi- 
aie iclicfl Too many debu? Oveidoe bills? 
Reduce moiMlily paymeiM 30%-50%. Elinu- 
naie imerest. Slop collection baUen. Restore 
crediL NOCS.norqHoTii. I -800-95S-04a 
ADOPTION: HAPPY COUPLE tongs to 
share.iheir love, hearts A home with your 
newborn. Hugs, kisses, toys ... await. Legal/ 
confidential. Dima/Barry 1 -800-813-6858./('s 
ttltgal to  At paid fo r onythiog koyomd togotl 
ondical aqpanaar.
ADOPTHM: DOCTOR AND wife (gicu 
mam)waMtosharelawe,oouniryliome,finan- 
doPMcnriijr m d wosMerftd adopted 2 year <dd 
bAU*r w i* your bnby. Cm hdp  w i* aBow- 
able expenses. Pleeae call Cmdy and David 1- 
800-882-3264. i t s  itUgol to b t paid for mof- 
Iking koyood togokmtdieol txp toou . 
ADOPTION: A 9 ^ R M  and lovk« home for 
your baby. Heppily married. pr^csiMmal 
couple wiehm to adopt newborn. /Ulosaedea- 

a te i. Q ftLm irti A Don l-WXb6l9- 
5776. /!> aUgolto k t paid fo r OKjtkmg btyond 
Ugol/mt dieol ttpomoet.
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Peeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
MYRLE’S TREASURES. 1217 
23 th  S t. O pen M o n .-F ri. 
12 :30-5 :00 . G if ts , C ra fts . 
Collectibles.

Extra large Litton microwave, 
$50; 1987 John Deere K50 mower, 
12.5 hp, $750. 573-2927.
FOR SALE: Red race car

' ñ  ' 'RENT OR LEASE ‘
■ " Ÿ  / '  i c n *

' WANT TO 
BUV*REKT

s
FARMER’S b O tü M K '......................' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Cane. Millet & Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced, 
806-291-080Q, delivery available, 
800-291-0970.________________
FOR SALE: Coastal Hay, square 
bale $3.00 per bale. Call 
817-639-2459.________________
HAY FOR SALE: Coastal or Su
dan round $40-45, delivered. 
915-667-7470.

18-8-4
Lawn 

Fertilizer
plus IRON

Formulated 
for This Area
915-573-0767 
800 37lh Street 

Snyder, Texas 79549

waterbed, $150; washer/dryer set, 
$250, dog nin. 6 fkxl4 ft., $75. 
573-3800.

FOR SALE: Bath tub, two bath
room sinks, kitchen sink, com
mode, and cook top. All with fix
tures, all for $200. 20 ft. chest 
freezer, $75. (Toffee tables, $25. 
Call 573-4976.
FOR SALE: 1614 ft. 75 hp Rene
gade bass boat, trolling motor, for- 
mals (size 9-14). 573-2910.
Installation & Sales of above/ 
inground pools, spas, saunas! All 
chemicals, toys, etc. Baquacil 
dealer. We service all brands. 
100% financing W.A.C. Vision 
Makers Leisure Prod., 1307 A. 
G r e g g ,  B i g  S p r i n g .  
1-800-269-7233.______________
LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 Dully. 
Chopped Beef Sandwich served 
on HOMEMADE Yeast Bread, 
Potato Salad and Pinto Beans. 
Only_at R cta’s.

W(X)D PALLETS FOR SALE, 
.500 each. Come by Snyder E>aily 
News.
For Results Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, (ToIIars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.

GOLF CART *  BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE *  REPAIR 

Pickup &  E)elivery. 
Call Harold Yearwood 

573-9444

2 man bass boat with a 2 hp Evin- 
nide motor. Minnkota troll motor, 
35 model 350. A custom made 
barbecue frit with wheels and util
ity tray. Can be seen at 1705 Lo- 
o i a j ^ C o l a r a ^ ^

GARAGE SALE 
Wed. & Thu. 8-2 

Gary Brewer Rd. at die Grimmitt 
Bara
Clothes, baby furniture, toys. Bar
bie stuff.

BACKYARD SALE 
3612 Ave. V 

Wednesday 7:30-2.’00 
Entertairunem center w/rolltop, 
Keiunore side-by-side refirigerator 
w/ice and water in door, large or
nate mirror, home decorative 
items, glassware, sheets, towels, 
new craft items and more.

BAR-B-Q BUFFET. All you can 
cat! Friday Lunch, Friday Night 
and Saturday NighL Rcta*a.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Reixals.

McWILUAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College 573-7582

Your ‘‘extras," particularly 
the old artd unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to ttiem. 
Call us today to place a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
be "r.ollecling” cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

573-5486

WANT TO BUY: Bird cages, 
small a n im a l cagcs A  accessories. 
573-0502 or 573-5525.

W in A  F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

Th e  Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to W in A  

FREE 1-Year Subscription. CUp Coupon A Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 049, Snyder, Ibxas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

 ̂ By Carrier
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.(»

ByMaN
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mot.: $47.20

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop A  yard, $400. 
S 7 3 4 m i, 573-2442 or 573-5627.
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and corral, 
water furnished, $85 per month. 
two miles east. 573-0548._____
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your 
garage full of 

'Don’t Needs" in 
SNYDER 

DAliy NEWS 
573-5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
1 bd. duplex, CH/A, built-ins, gar
age, sun porch, prefer quiet single. 
573-1012 after 5 p.m.________
1 bedroom furnished apartment 
for rent, no utilities, deposit re
quired, no pets. Call 573-9047.

Windridge
Village
Apts.

.t t *Large 1 ft 2 Bedroom '

*Fr<wi-ft«aRri)rl|i»ator;

' *UnuMlry Fkritlties 
573-887»

5400<ÜoliegeAve.

Furnished a  Unfumiehod

Field Crest
Apartments

«
I Our Apartments Are At Big Andl 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best.[ I Arri The Rent Is Much, Much!

116 Browning, 2-1-1, available 
March 15. $200 mo.. $125 dp. 
573-9001.___________________
4009 Eastridge, 2-1-2, modem, 
total electric. $350 mo., $150 dp. 
573-9001.___________________
FOR RENT: 3 bd., 1 bth., neat A  
clean, near Walls Industry, $265 
mo., $200 dp. 573-2251.
HOUSE FOR RENT west of 
town, 3 bdrm., 1 bth., plumbed for 
washer/dryer, fenced back yard, 
$290 mo. plus deposit. 573-7306.
ROOMMATE WANTED to share 
nice house, $200 month. Call 
573-6970.____________________
SUNRISE DUPLEX: 2 bd.. 1 bth., 
1 car garage, $325 mo., $200 dp. 
E liz a b e th  P o tts  R e a lto rs , 
573-8505.________

3702 Sunset. Nice 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, den, CH/A, newly remod
eled, $500 month & dqx)sit. 
573-6193.

A s'% ^
. 3 3 5  ^

MOBILE HOMES 
* FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. apt., water 
pd., $145 month; 2 bdrm. ap t, all 
bills pd., $225 month; 3 bdrm. 
apt, no bills pd., $150 month. 
573-1510 days.

PONDEROSA MOTEL: Clean 
rooms, color TV’s, cable/HBO, 
double/single, daily/weekly. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180 (Lamesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

IciNGSWOOO ft 
EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS

One Bedroom 
From $190 to $203 

Two Bedroom 
From $236 to $242

MOVE IN 
NOWIIl

Energy effldent wHh modem appl- 
anoes, central heat and air. Laundry 
lacMtiM.. Resident Mgr.

SESCiAL
$30 Off Each Month 

For 6 Months On 
Setoctod Untts

^Come By 100 37Hi Street or 
CaN 573-5261 ^

ÌM O M Ì

Abilene
1-800-299-9990

I Looking to Move Up? Look to

! Western Crest 
Apartments

J $100 Off 1st MorXhs Rent
1 r ib  Have It A l: Come and Seel 
I •2Bedroome
I •riSsher/Dryar ConnecSone 
j «Covered ParWng •SwAntnlng Pool
I •Pl̂ rground
I «Beetililul Landscape

Call 573-1488 or C om e by

NEW 3BR. 2 BA DBL. WIDE
REDUCTION

SALElim
Reduced a  whopping 20%i W e must 
seS. Gorgeous glvnour boti, owsrhsed 
heeUoool vents, M -ste e d  oekcd blnsti. 
Mreplaoe, 2X6 sMewe ls 6  many more 
exxas. This Is the last lot modsL Also 
Indudes deSvsry 6  set-up, oenfeal ak, 6  
skM ngM L

Abilene
1-000-2994990

WANT TO RENT: 3 bedroom 
house in Snyder or Hermleigh. 
Call 863-2312.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile 
home, lots of room. 573-1080 or 
728-8482.

^  MOBILE H O M E I?^ , 
FOR SALB>^-^^

FOR SALE: 2bd., 2 bth. on 2 lots, 
nice deck, 24’x36’ shop. Owner 
finance $500 down, $275 mo. 
573-2251.____________________
1986 Fleetwood 14x60, 2 bdrm., 
I'A bth., new carpet some 
pliances, C7H, $12,500.573-5542.
5 bed , 3 bath doublewide. 95 
model, MUST SELL! Payments 
Only $487.66 per month, free 
skirting & delivery. Qtll Bell Mo
bile Homes, 1-800-830-3515. Sale 
price $53,900, 10% Down, 
11.75% APR. 240 months.

Redecorated 2-bedroom
$1,000.00 Down 

$141.00 P e r M onth
Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
painL new refrigeralor, new range, cen
tral h ^ t  and air, new carpet, new exte
rior doors. Delivered and set-up.

Only $1,000.00 down and 120 pymts. of 
$141.10 baeed on 14.25% APR

:^R EA L »E$TA fE^'> .v .,

COMMERCIAL OR POTEN- 
Tia L Home site property, 6.35 
acres, 1 mile west of Snyder on 
Lamesa Hwy. 915-735-2224, Rst 
National Bank of Rotan.______
3 bedroom brick home, 2 full 
baths, 2 living areas, newly re
modeled kitchen, coverd patio, 
fireplace, CH/A. 573-2996 even
ings, 573-4944 daytime, leave 
message.

37 Acres East ....__ ....$36,500
Wide 42nd, 2 B d .____$30,000

Small Acres & Mobile Lots
Roswell Rigsby Real Estate 

573-7682

FOR SALE: Nice 4 bdnn/2bth w/ 
fireplace on large lot across from 
school, 3611 Ave. A. Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4:00 or leave 
message.____________________
FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., A  strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: 3-2-cp, very nice, al
most m w house, 1505 39th St. 
Call 573-6933.

*»■.> \\

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm.. 1 bathin Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks Y/est of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
H O U SE FO R  S A L E  BY 
OWNER: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 11- 
vingroom, den, garage, 211 Hick
ory. 915-264-0352 after 5 p.m.

JA(K\JA(K
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 573-3452

95 Model 16x80, payment only 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skirting, Must See! Call Bell Mo
b ile  Hom es 800-830-3515. 
$24,900 Sale Price. 10% Down. 
11.75% APR, 240 months.
NEW DOUBLEWIDE, extra 
nice, shingle roof, stonn windows, 
and a/c. Best warranty in the busi
ness. $1,650 down, 12.50% APR, 
$329 per month, 300 month term. 
Homes of America. Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED in good 
condition, 2 bedroom, large living 
room, den, kitdien, approx. 1500 
sq. ft., $7,500. ERA Realtors, 
915-728-8898, 1-800-243-8266.
RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-1, 
same pec^e for over 5 years, 
$6,5(X), assumable $2,000 loan. 
573-4425 or 573-1550 night

STEVENSON
REAL ES TA TE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 o r  573-175$

700 C. 37th S73-3S19

NEW HOME; 3 bedroom. 2^bath. 
Free Delivery and Setiqs 5 yr. 
warranty and air cooditiofiing. 
$1,175 down. $249.10 per mondi 
for 240 montha. 12.75« APR. 
Homes o f America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
USED SINGLEWIDES start at 
$2,400. Used DouMewides start
ing at $21,900. Homes o f 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x . 
1-800-725-0881. 915-363-0681.

2809 Danisoa. 3-2/$tg. bldg.78T 
1507 21at. 3-1-2. ceBv. ch/a. 
1708 Ava. M . w^tilities. 5T 
2301 Ava. M . 2-1-1. 23.5T
306 36Ui PL, 2-1-1. 23T
2310 41at, 4-1. 36T
1200 25th, O P., 4-2. 33.5T
110 Canyon. 2-1. 12T
CoL HIU. 3-3-2. loft witfi study 
A  bd., Ig. fimi. rm. A  pool. 
Covniry South, 3-2-2. dàn.-od
iar. pool, barn, 45 acres.
4502 Gdvarion, 3-2-2. 86.5T 
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
1407 Senrry. 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
3301 Ava. A . 2-1, dea. 24T 
201137lh. 2 stry, 3-3-2, tp/apL 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
3112 Ava. C . 4-1-2, led. 35T 
CiMKlla SuKhax 573-9615 
B U  Drydaa 573-9739

Stevanaon 573-2529

Animai
shelter
maybe
evicted

MIDDLETOWN, N.Y. (AP) 
— For the aging pony with a bro
ken jaw, the abandoned blind dog 
and the cat w ith seven toes on 
each paw, Sarah W halen’s farm 
has been a savior from euthanasia.

Now, after nearly a decade of 
caring for unwanted, forgotten 
and stray animals, Whalen is fac
ing eviction from the farm where 
she runs her volunteer shelter. 
Pets Alive.

“ I can’t imagine what will hap
pen ,”  said a nervous W halen, 
who m ust ap p ear in  Tow n o f 
Wallkill court Thursday to answer 
an eviction notice served over the 
weekend.

The judge can order an exten
sion or force her out w ithin 72 
hours. If W halen is evicted, her 
hundred-odd animals must be im
mediately placed in other shelters 
or private homes or face being put 
to sleep.

W h a l e n  s a y s  h e r  n o w -  
estranged husband, Leo,bought 
the property 60 miles northwest 
of New York City in 1986, then 
stopped pay ing  taxes several 
years ago. A friend, who Whalen 
won’t identify, bought the mort
gage and agreed to sell the farm to 
her after her divorce. Then the ev
iction notice arrived.

She w on’t comment on why 
she is being evicted, and says the 
solution to her quandary is to raise 
at least $250,(X)0 to buy the prop
erty. Recent stories on W halen’s 
plight have prompted donations 
totaling more than $60,000 from 
across the country.

*Tt’s breaking my heart. I wish 
I could help, and I don’t know 
how,’ ’ said John Contino, an ani
mal rescue worker in New York" 
City who has placed several dogs 
with Whalen.

Pets Alive is considered the 
only shelter in the state that will 
accept just about any type o f ani
mal, without regard to its adopta
bility. and house it indefinitely 
until asuitable home is found.

That policy has turned W ha
len 's farm into a patch o f animal 
heaven —  a sanctuary from al
most certain death for horses des
tined for dog food and dogs dec
lared dangerous by the courts.

M ost o f  the anim als at Pets 
A live have been neglected  or 
abused, like the miniature pony 
who had his jaw  broken by his 
owner. North, a blind golden re
triever, was brought to the farm 
for tem porary  board ing  three 
y ears  ago . T he o w n er n ever 
returned.

North is one of 80 dogs at Pets 
Alive. There also are 30 cats, sev
eral horses and goats, a parrot, a 
pig anda steer named Andrew.

Whalen relies on donations and 
her own money to pay the farm’s 
e x p en se s  o f  a b o u t $ 4 ,0 0 0  a 
month. Volunteers occasionally 
pitdi in their labor.

Ironically, Whalen grew up in a 
home where no animals were al
lowed. ” I never had an animal 
until I was 27 years o ld ,”  she 
said. ” My mom loved animals 
from  a fa r  —  th e  fa r th e r  the 
belter.”

She credits her first dog. a gol
den retriever, with saving the life 
of her then-infant son by finding 
him after he had wandered away. 
A ^ r  that, she dedicated her life 
to helping animals, and worked as 
an animal control officer for al
most 30 years.

The possibility that W halen’s 
riielter could be closed distresses 
anim al rig h ts  advoca tes who 
don’t th ink  anim als should be 
killed by shelters.

“ People will not have a place 
to bring their animals, a no-kill 
sHiclter. for adoption,’ ’ said David 
Stein, a lawyer for the Manhattan- 
based Legal Action for A Jmals.

EDITORS: The address for 
Pets A live Inc. is  Rd. 10. Box 
836) Derby Road. Middletown. 
N.Y. 10940. The telephone num
ber is (914) 380-9738.

The NFL’s Pittsburgh Sieelers 
w  a  steelmark —  the symbol of 
me Iron and Steel Institute— as an 
emMem. They are the mily proces
sional football team whose logo 
appean on only one side o f thdr 
helmets.

For Resultt Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486
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House hears no pass, no play testimony
AUSTIN (AP) — The House Public Eihication Committee Is con

sidering changes to the no pass, no (day rule, which has come under fire 
recently for contributing to teen gang involvement

On the first of two scheduled days of testimony Monday, only one 
person testified in favor of kee|dng the nde that (jrohibits students who 
fail aclass firom (>aitici|Miting in extracurricular activities for six weeks.

Several bills altering the no (»ss. iw (day rule are (»nding in the 
committee.

Rq>. Ron Wilson. D-Houston. has filed one that would allow stu
dents to remain in extracurricular activities if they maintain an overall 
grade average of 70 percent even if failing one or more classes.

He echoed Monday an argument that the riile pushes students away 
ftom school and toward trouble in the streets.

‘T think it does nothing but create criminals, frankly,”  Wilson said. 
‘Tt*s totally failed. It ought to be done away with. In lieu of totally dis
membering the (xogram I think this (bill) is a reasonable 
conqjtomise.”

The Serate Education Cotiunittee endorsed a measure last week that 
would cut the (»nalty to three weeks the first time a studertt fails. Wil
son, however, said any ban from extracurricular activities is 
ineffective.

^” When you deny them the o()(x>rtunity to (»rtici()ate in extracurri
cular activities, they go somewhere else after school. Once they start

going somewhere else after school, by the end of the three-week per
iod, they’re not coming back.”  Wilson said.

The committee also heard ftom a contirtgent of San Antonio offi
cials. all o f whom su()ported changing die rule.

Committee Chaimum Paul Sadler, D-Hendecson. said the bill that 
(Mssed the Senate conunittee was similar to a bUI the House passedin 
1993.

‘T imagine we’ll do it again.”  Sadler said.
Bofii he and Rep. Ric Williamson, R-Weatherford, expressed con

cern about (he rule.
“ No (pass, no (day certainly. I su()()ose, satisfies die need that we 

may feellto (Ninish,’ ’ Sadler sa i^  but he indicated the rule did not (xo- 
vide academic su()(X>tt or incentive.

Reading from a TEA re(X>rt, Sadler said students who (>artici(»te in 
•extracurricular activities are more likely to have better grades and less 
likely to drop out than those who don’t (»rtlci(M^.

“ If something doesn’t worir. you ought not to do H,”  Williamson 
said.

Karen Miller, former legislative chairwoman of the Texas Parent- 
Teacher Association, was the lone op()oser.

“ I’ve felt that no (>ass, no (day has sent a message throughout the 
system that (lerformance in  the classroom counts as well as perfor- 
mancd on the field,”  Ms. Miller said.

Fuhrman withstands cross-examination
LOS ANGELES (AP) — It was 

the moment that F. Lee Bailey had 
been building up to all day in his 
cross-examination of Detective 
Mark Fuhrman.

“ Did you wi()e a glove in that 
Bronco?” Bailey asked in his 
booming voice, clearly implying 
that Fuhrman not only tried to 
frame O.J. Sim(>son by planting a 
glove on his estate the morning af
ter the killings, but rubbed it inside 
Sim(>son’s Bronco to add even 
more bloody, incrim inating 
evidence.

Fuhrman didn’t strap. He didn’t 
get angry. He didn’t lash back.

Instead, he cracked a grin and 
answered. “ No.”

The most critical witness to date 
for both sides ke(H it short and 
simple Monday, answering only 
vrirat he had to and conceding very 
Utde.

Bailey appeared to be holding 
back, calmly and methodically 
stalking his prey, showing little of 
the bombast and bluster he un
loaded on a far less im(x>rtant po
lice witness, S g t David Rossi. 
Bailey ̂ n t  much o f the early ( ^  
of his cross-examination poking 
here, (t^odding there, but not try
ing to ^ p e  Fuhrman out —  yet.

Legal analysts said Bailey was 
far from finished, and th^t much 
still de()ends on how well Fuhr
man holds î > and on the testimony 
of defense witnesses who may 
contradict him.

Law professor Erwin Chemer- 
insky of the University o f South
ern California said the beginning 
of the cross-examination didn’t 
bode well for Sim(>son.

“ The defense has such a heavy 
burden to meet to show that it’s 
even plausible that Fuhrman 
planted the glove,”  Chemerinsky

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Philip Castro. 
Colorado City; Hubert Gregory. 
3104 Ave. B; Lorenzo Lairalde, 
P.O. Box 792; Hurston Lenunons. 
Fluvanna; Veronica Morin, 1304 
22nd; Priscilla Rodriguez. 602 
32nd; Diana Martinez, 2803 Ave. 
Q; Garland Parks, 1802 College 
Ave; Morris Surratt, 3001 Parks 
Ave.; Ronald Pavlovsky. Gail; 
Nancy Lopez, 3100 Ave. B.

DISMISSALS: Lorenzo Lar- 
talde, Nancy Lopez, Mcxris Sur
ratt. Bess Fish. Katherine Floyd. 
Diana Martinez, Dorothy Pettiet, 
Douglas Sawyer, Philip Castro, 
Hubert Gregory, Nellie Jones, 
Veronica Moriit. Cynthia Nussey 
and baby. Lee McGinty, Maria 
Silva and baby, Travis Stokes.

Census: 38 —  Med., 8; Long- 
Term Care. 28; OB,l, N, 1.

Births

said. “ So far, after almost a full 
day of cross, Bailey has really 
done little to establish that A lot of 
what Bailey was getting at didn’t 
go anywhere.”

“ All in all,”  said Loyola Uni
versity law professor Laurie 
Levenson, * ‘Bailey has thrown out 
a lot of innuendo but hasn’t estab
lished much with the witness.”

Fuhrman returns to court today 
for a fourth day on the stand.

The defense contends that Fuhr
man is a racist who was motivated 
by hatred for blacks and a lust for 
(personal glory to take one of two 
glove found near the bodies and 
plant it inside Sim(>son’s fence.

Bailey ^ n t  much time testing 
Fuhrman on his statement that he

Postcard stamps will 
rise in rate changes

WASHINGTON (AP)— The Postal Service plans a swee^ring over
haul of its rate schedule to give high-volume mailos more inceitfive to 
sort and code mail before dro()(Hi|g it off at tt»e post office— andto pe- 
iralize those that don’t.

But consumers would see only one immediate effect of the new (jlan: 
a 1-cent increase in the cost of mailing a (wstcard.

The (X)stcard rate, which just increased to 20 cents in January, wcmld 
rise to 21 cents under fiie pro(>06al. The (xice of a first-class stamp, in
creased to 32 cents this year, would be unchanged.

Postal officials say consumers eventually will benefit if  the new rate 
classifications are a()ptoved.

“ In the long run. the efficiency that this creates will help keep the 
cost of everyone’s ««ail lower,”  Loren E. Smith, a Postal Service se
nior vice (xesident, said Monday.

Businesses account for almost 90 (lercent o f the nation’s mail.
The Postal Service is anxious to hold onto the revenue ftom business 

mail in the face of such competition as oom(niter e-mail and faxes. At 
the same time, it wants to relieve the strain that the 1 SO billion pieces of 
business ««ail per year (xit on the system.

“ This is ado or die p n ^ s itio n .”  said Gene A. Del Polito, (resident 
of the Advertising Mail Marketing Association, one o f many trade 
grou()s that hel()ed sha()e the plan over the (>ast three years.

Mailers already get some discounts based on sorting and bar-coding 
of letters. But they often are not enough to make the extra work cost- 
efficient. Del Polito said.

The Postal Service (dans to file its pro(X>sal with the iadepeadevt 
Postal Rate Commission on March 24. The commission has 10 months 
to decide whether to recommend the changes, clearing the way for the 
(X)stal governors to enact them.

Postcards were included in the reclassification plan, (x > ^  officials 
said, because they are used more often by businesses than individuals. 
And existing (wstcard rates don’t reflect ttie cost of deli^^ering them, 
said Frank Heselton. (xoduct finance manager.

The new rate structure would be fairer, charging less for ̂ ^ 1  that is 
less ex()ensive to handle, (tostai officials said. y

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP) 

H igh  Low L a s t

Justin Hertel is proud to an
nounce the arrival of his brother, 
Riley Blake, bom  Thursday, 
March 9, at 1:33 p.m. at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene.

He weighed 5 (Xtunds and 12 
ounces. Parents are Steve and 
Lesa Hertel of Snyder.

Grand(nrents are Jerry and 
Wanda Saffel o f Rule and Ray and 
Wanda Ped of Abilene.

Priscilla Rodriguez announces 
the birdi of a baby boy, bom 
M v d i 11 at 12:33 p.m., atCogdeU 
Memorial Hos|)itai. He weighed 4 
(lounds and 14 ounces.

Diana Martinez aimounces the 
birth of a baby boy bom March 12, 
at 3:41 a.m., at COgdeU Memorial 
Hoq^tal.’He weighed 4 (munds 
and 14 ounces.
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never met Kathleen Bell, a woman 
whose allegations form the heart 
of the defense’s firame-up theory. 
Bell contends that about 10 years 
ago, when she met Fuhrman at a 
Marine Corps recruiting station, 
he denounced interracial couples 
and said he would like to bum all 
“ niggers.”

Fuhrman em{>hatically main
tained that he never met Bell.' But 
under Bailey’s questioning, the 
detective acknowledged not pay
ing attention to a woman who once 
was at the recruiting station.

Asked if  he was sure that wo
man and Bell were not the same 
person, Fuhrman answered, “ I’m 
not sure. I just do not know Miss 
Bell.”

“ So you may have seen Miss 
Bell and you’re now unable to re
collect that?”  Bailey (xessed.

Stay likely 
for convicted 
killer Lucas

HUNTSVILLE (AP) —  Appe
als were pending today to  keep 
Henry L ee  L ucas, (kcrhaps.the 
mort notorious prisoner on Texas’ 
death row, from execution for the 
1979 murder o f a hitchhiker.

The Texas Court o f Criminal 
Ap()eals was considering whether 
the S8-year-old one-eyed drifter 
should be s(>ared for the murder of 
a woman knowp only as “ Orange 
Socks.”  He was^cheduled ft>r let
h a l in je c t io n  s h o r t ly  a f te r  
midnight.

Lucas’ appeal raises six issues. 
He claims he is innocent overall, 
that the jury  at his trial was not 
profierly instructed regarding the 
murder law and not pro()erly in 
formed during the punishm ent 
()hase of the trial.

Lucas also claim s that Texas 
authorities failed to reveal anottier 
<8us()ect in the case or his own be- 
lief-4hat an o th e r p e rso n , no t 
nam ed In  the ap(>eal, had con
fessed to the murder.

Lucas also said that a confes
s io n  he  g av e  to  W illia m so n  
C ounty  S h e riff  Jim  B outw ell 
should have been throw n out at 
his trial because it was taken in vi
olation o f Ids right to counsel.

Rick Wetzel, executive admini
s tra to r o f  the  T ex as  C ourt o f  
Criminal Ap(>eals said the Lucas 
matter was under consideration.

Prosecutors in the case believe 
a stay is likely because this is Lu
cas’ first time through the a(3(3el- 
late process.

“ We’re not going to o ( ^ s e  a 
m otion  for a s ta y ,’ ’ sa id  R on 
Dusek, s(>okesman for the Texas 
attorney general’s office.

“ We have a (lolicy o f not o(>- 
(losing an inm ate’s motions the 
first time through the ap(>enate 
p ro c e ss . W e w an t a ll  is su e s  
resolved.”

Lucas has contended he was in 
Fkm da on Halloween night 1979 
and cou ld  no t have k illed  the  
hitchhiker and left her body in  a 
cu lv e rt o f f  In te rs ta te  35 near 
Georgetown, nofdi o f Austin.

The unidentified woman be
came known as “ Orange Socks”  
because those w m  the only items

clothing she was wearing vhen 
her body was discovered.

It is one (rf at least a dozen mur
der ootivictionB in Texas and Flor
ida for Lucas, who once acknow- 
ledged involveasent in hnudreds 
o f  slayings, then recanted them 
an.

I f  the execution does occur it 
would be the eighth this year and 
93rd since Texas resumed carry
ing  o u t cap ita l pun ishm ent in  
1982. The figures are by far the 
highest in the nation.

REV. CONE M ERRITT

Rev. Merritt
1910-1995

Funeral services for Rev. Cone 
J. M erritt, 85, will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church. Rev. Miller Ro
binson will officiate, assisted by 
Monroe Leeters o f Berea Baptist 
Church in Big Spiring.

Rev. Merritt died Monday at 4 
p . m.  in  C o g d e l l  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital.

He was born March 6 ,1910 in 
Snyder and married Florine Bul
lard here on Se(H. 3,1995.

Rev. Merritt was a BapHist mi
n iste r and a farm er. He w as a 
m e m be r  o f  S c u r r y  M as o n i c  
Lodge #706.

Rev. M erritt surrendered to 
preach at the age o f 21. In his 61 
years o f  preaching, he pastored 
and organized churches, includ
ing Avenue D B aptist Church. 
Some o f his other pastorates were 
in Gail, Plains, Muleshoe, Idalou, 
Post, Hermleigh, Big Spring, Bu
ford, Payne Chapel, Justiceburg, 
Salem, Wells, Sardis, Union and 
Fluvanna.

Rev. Merritt also served as jus
tice o f the peace in Snyder from 
1963-1967.

He attended Wayland Baptist 
C ollege, Hardin-Sim m ons and 
Southwest Seminary.

Survivors include h is w ife, 
Florine; two sons and daughters- 
in-law, Dwaine and Belinda Mer
ritt o f Snyder and Craig and Janet 
M erritt o f  Snyder; another son, 
Charles Thomas M erritt o f Den
ver, Colo.; a daughter and son-in- 
law, Jane and Billy Hammond of 
Big Spring; a brother, C larence 
Thomas Merritt o f China Grove; 
eight grandchildren, H ugh and 
Kelly Merritt, Brandon and John 
David Merritt, Cotton, Brett and 
E lyse M erritt and Kaleb Ham- 
m o n d ;  a n d  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Gertrude Fish
1907-1995

Services for Gertrude Elizabeth 
F ish , 88, are  pending  a t B ell- 
Cypieirt-Seale Rineral Home.

M rs. F ish  d ied  at 8:22 p.m . 
Monday at Turner Care Center in 
Galveston.

Police note 
one arrest

A 40-year-old male was arested 
in  the  900  b lo ck  o f  C oliseum  
Drive at 9:58 p.m. Monday on a 
Lee County warrant ftM* failure to 
appear.

In other action Monday, offic
ers were notified at 9:03 a.m. o f a 
woman receiving harassing tele
phone calls. She stated  she did 
want to file diarges.

Officers trans()orted two juve
niles to the (X )licc  station at 7:16 
p.m. in reference to the two spxay 
painting the underpass at U.S. 
Highway 84 and College Avenue.

They w ere la te r re leased  to 
their (rare nts and an offense repxxt 
for CTass B criminal m isdiief was 
submitted.

A juvenile shoplifter was re- 
(>orted at 9:05 p.m. from D on’s 
V alue King. The ju v en ile  was 
transpKKted to the sherifT s office 
where he was later released to his 
parents.

Officers investigated a wreck 
M onday at 10:22 p.m . at 35.Q0 
College. Involved w ere a' 1994 
GMC pickup driven by Jude Mar- 
con , 3708 A ve. U and a 1983 
Chevrolet pickup driven by Mi
ch ae l Hi l l ,  106 M o n ro e  S t.,  
Kermit

S ev en teen -y car-o ld  A lisha 
Roe, who was riding in the back 

' o f the (rfekup driven by Hill, was 
traia{>orted to Cogdell Hos(3ital 
by EMS where she was treated 
and released.

She was bom  Feb. 14,1907 in 
Snyder and m arried Joe C ollie 
Fish on Jan. 1,1929 in Snyder. He 
died June 20,1978. ,

Mrs. Fish was a lifetim e resi
dent o f Snyder. She and her hus
band owned and o(>erated Fish 
and Newton Hardware and S(>ort- 
ing G ood in  Snyder fo r many 
years. She was a member o f the 
First Ba(3tist CTiurch.

Survivors include two sons and 
daughters-in-law, Don and Mary 
Fish o f Tuscaloosa, Ala. and Jay 
and Sally F ish o f G alveston; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Ann and 
Thom Falls o f Los Angeles, Ca
lif .; a s is te r, Farene H arris  o f 
Muleshoe; seven grandchildren; 
and several great-grandchildren.

Guy N. Moore
1917-1995

ABILENE —  Services for Guy 
Norman M oore, 78, o f Abilene 
will be held Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
at Elliott-H am il Funeral Home 
Chapel o f  M em ories w ith 'D on 
Hatch officiating. Burial will be 
in Elmwood Memorial Park.

He worked for the Soil Conser
vation Serv ice for 31 years in 
Snyder, Breckenridge and Com
anche before retiring in 1979.

Mr. Moore was from San Saba 
where he graduated frpm  high 
school. He a tten d ed  T arle to n  
State U niversity and graduated 
from Texas A&M before begin
ning his service with the SCS.

He maried Lillie Marie Talley 
in 1941.

Survivors include his wife who 
lives in Abilene; one daughter, 
Carole Townsend o f Abilene; one 
son, Philip Moore o f Granbury; 
two brothers, Thomas M oore o f 
Canton and Fred Moore o f Hous
ton; one sister, Connie Williams 
o f  S a n  S a b a ;  a n d  f i v e  
grandchildren.

Ernest Goswick
1928-1995

KILGORE —  Graveside ser
vices for Snyder native E rnest 
“Sheen” G osw ick, 66, w ill be 
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday at Al- 
goma Cemetery.

Mr. Goswick died Saturday at 
his home in Kilgore.

He was born Nov. 6 ,1 9 2 8  in 
Snyder. He was a B aptist, a re
tired pum per in  the oil inclustry 
and a Korean War veteran.

Among the survivors are a sis
ter, Pearl Johnson o f Snyder, and 
a brother, H ow ard G osw ick o f  
Jayton.

County
Continued From  Page 1
The commissioners’ plan at that 

time was to look at the position 
and determine if  it could be filled 
by a part-time (lerson, temptxary 
help, be elimiirated or filled by the 
reassignm en t o f  a p resen t 
enqployee.

A memo from the court and 
then Couitty Judge Bob Doolittle 
was circulated to department 
heads in June, 1993 reminding 
them of the eiulier action.

Since that time, de(rartment 
heads have notified the court o f 
«drat their plans were for job open
ings and these were recorded in 
the official minutes.

Ganna way said Monday that he 
feels that the (lersonnel items 
should be listed on the agenda and 
voted on by the court.

Fritz agreed that die notifica
tions by de()attment heads should 
be changed on the agenda from 
“notification” to an action item.

Aftm' some discussion, die 
court voted to seek a(>(>lications 
for the mechanic’s (xraition. The 
a()plicatioira will be cxinsidered at 
the March 27 meeting o f the court

Commissioners approved three 
line-item  transfers including 
$21,000 for the consolidated pie- 
(tincts from cxqxtal ouday for ma
chinery to payroll for the me
chanic’s imsition which will in
clude salary, social security taxes, 
retirement benefits and hosfiitali- 
zation insurance.

They *also a()|ifDved a $400 
transfer from equipCnent to office 
su(iplie8 for the Mental Health/ 
Mental Retardation office and 
$3,900 from computer lease ex- 
pefBeto maintenance agreements 
in the county tax office.

Commissioners also approved 
(Niyment o f bijls.

Fritz pretided at the meeting 
and all comnUssionert were in 
attendance.
For Resulu Use Snyder Daily 
NewsX3assilled Ads 573-5486
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LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The 
federal courts will retain jurisidic- 
tion over legal challenges to a 
voter-approved law that denies al
most all services to illegal aliens, a 
judge has ruled.

The state promised an s^Jpeal of 
the Monday decision by U.S. Dis
trict Judge Mariana R. Pfiselzer. 
The Judge, without comment, also 
reAised m dismiss four lawsuits 

to overturn Proposition
187.

Pfaelzer said she would make 
her reasons public in writing later 
this week. She has sdieduled a 
Sept. 5 trial.
; A ssisunt Attorney General 
Charlton Holland III had argued 
that Proposition 187 is best de
bated in a California court because 
it is a state law. He wouldn’t com
ment on the ruling, but Gov. Pete 
WUson said it will be appealed.

“ It makes sense to reouest the

federal court to refrain from inter
preting Proposition 187 until a de
finitive interpretation is issued by 
a state court since that decision 
will affect the outcome of a federal 
case,”  Wilson said in a statement.

Proposition 187, which was ap
proved by 59 percent of voters in 
November, seeks to deny almost 
all state s a u c e s  to illegal aliens, 
including all public education ¿ td  
non-emergency health care.

r

Astrograph
By Bernice B ede O sol

< ¥ 9 u r
^Birthday

Wednesday, March 15,1995

If you handle developments effectively in 
the year ahead, it should be a fun orw for 
you socially and a rewardirtg one for you 
materially. Make the most of opportuni
ties in both areas.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You wrHI be 
well received by friends today, but guard 
against foolish behavior. Thoughtless 
actions could create shock waves difficult 
to  subdue. Pisces, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by rrtailing 
$2 to Astro-Graph, do  this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 4465, New York, N Y  10163. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Your suc
cess today could depend on how well 
you adapt to shiftirrg conditions. Prepare 
to make changes whertever atKf wherev
er necessary.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Yield to and 
abide by logic today and try to keep 
erratic co nditions under co ntrol. 
Emotional concerns could distort the pic
ture. ‘ ^
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Your might 
strongly disagree with your mate today 
about certain issues. Control your tem
per; harsh words and unyielding posi
tions will make you both k x ^  foolish. 
CANCER (Juiw 21-July 22) You should 
do well today if you can delegate assign
ments. When you have to fend for your
self, h o w le r , you might rwt be as suc- 
ctesful.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Share with oth
ers today, but keep your generosity with
in prudent bourtds. If you're excessive, 
regret will set in later.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) Wanting to 
put your personal imprint on all you touch 
today is okay, provided you contribute 
somethirtg w t^ w h ile . Bar^ off when you 
don't.
LIB R A (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) M aking 
changes s i m ^  for change's sake could 
be your major weakness today. D o rwt 
disrupt situations with your career if 
they're running snKxithly.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) Conditions 
today might be a bit usual. You could be 
a winner, yet lose in the process. Hold' 

-onto what you gain with both hands atxl 
a tight grip.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oae. 21) Your 
associates might back away from you 
today if they think you're unduly co n- 

’cerned with your own interests while 
igrwring theirs.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Keeping 
secrets might not be one of your stronger 

, attributes today. A manipulative individ
ual who recognizes this may take advan
tage of you.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(FFab. 19) You could 
be your own worse enemy today M you're 
prone to hold a grudge. In the process of 
trying to get even, you might make mat
ters worse.

OlMSkyNEAInc.
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Victim of Childhood Abuse 
Advises to Get On With Life

by Abigail Van Burén
019K untwraa Plan Svndkaw

DEAR ABBY: This is in resixMise 
to “Adiing in Atlanta,'* who told her 
fiunily, a ^ r  her father died, that he 
had molested her when she was 6 
and 6 years old. Her family d is
owned her for having revealed this.

Abby, I don’t  believe the family 
should have disowned her, but t l^  
deed is done and it’s time she got 
over iL She should ask her family to 
forgive her for having caused them 
^  much pain.

When I was a child, my father 
did some things to me he diouldn’t 
have done, but I forgave him, and 
moved on. He has since died, and I 
would never burden my poor mother 
with such disturbing news.

Please do not use my name if 
this is published.

NAMELESS

DEAR NAMELESS: Why 
should the victim  ask the fkmily 
for forgiven ess?  F orgiven ess  
im plies w rongdoing. In order 
fnr the victim  to be heeled oom- 
pletdy, the record should be set 
s t m i ^ t .

Almost always, when a final
ly  mem ber who w as m olested  
as a eh ild  la te r  fin d s th e  
courage to reveal it, other fami
ly members come forward with 
similar' stories. And this begii^  
th eir healing.
, S ad ly , w hen  th e tru th  is  
revealed , it  is  not unuaual to  
learn that the other parent had 
been aware o f what was going 
on, but failed to  protect his or 
her child.

DEAR ABBY: In response to  
"Livid in  Salem, Mass.,” who was

ch ild ren  on tn e ir  answ ering  
maehinea: All I have to say is, she

fed up w ith people who put their 
tn e ir  answ 

MV :
and the other women in m e office 
need more adversity in their lives.

If their biggest problem is having 
to  lis ten  to  sm all ch ild ren  sing  
before they leave a  message, they 
should get down on their knees and 
thank (3od.

After the death of my 11-month- 
(dd son six years ago, I learned not 
to sweat the small stuff.

As th e  perceptive au tho r and 
m in is te r  R obert Fulghum  said: 
"One of life’s beat coping mecha

nism s is to know the  difference 
between an inconvenience and a 
problem. If you break your neck, if 
you have nothing to eat, if  your 
house is on fire — then you’ve got a 
problem . E very th ing  else is an 
inconvenience, life  is inoonvenioiL 
Life is lumpy. A lump in the oat
meal, a lump in the throat and a 
lump in the breast are not the same 
kind of lump. One needs to leam  
the difference.”

Abby, I am constantly learning. 
You may sign my name.

PEGGY HART, BEL AIR, MD.

DEAR PEGGY: L too, am con
stantly learning. Thank you for 
rem inding me o f aom ething I 
knew, but need to be reminded 
of flrom time to time. There are 
m any w ho w ill read th is and 
appraciate the reminder.

DEAR ABBY: Hooray for Mom 
and Pop who want to diarge their 
21-year-old Employed d au g h te r 
rent. Where else is going to get 
room and board for $50 a w e^?

I would take it one step further 
and charge her for electricity, water 
and telephone, too.

If money is not the issue to the 
parents, they should put it into a 
savings account and give it fo her as 
a neat egg when she’s rea^y to go 
out on her own.

Too many parents enable their 
diildren to mooch well past the age 
vtdien they should be self-sufficient 
Consider birds — their moms kick 
them  out of th e  n es t aa soon as 

-1 h ? y 'p e t> ld c B o a ^ to f ty ;- '- 'i -  •
GEORGE L  SCHMIDT, PALM 

BEACH GARDENS. FLA.

DEAR ’ GEORGE L. 
SCHMIDT: Those mama birds 
are w ise enough to be owla. I 

' w onder w here the dem eaning 
expresaion>'*birdbrain’* cam e 
frclm.

•  * *

Good mM oo io r ovwyo— — tom o to 
oen ion  — lo in  T h o  Amgar is  AD o t Uo 
and How to  Dool W ith It.” To onfair, M ad 
a baoiBOOs-sisod, oolf-oddrooood oavo-
(sGètìramediìr
Booklol, PM. Box 447, M oost M onis, IB. 
810544M47. (FOotaco N iMdsdod.)

B e rry 's  W orld
Vlf OF TV\& MrtiTE VOOSÉ 
STAFF WAKT TO 
A f O L O S i l Z E

FOR OUR 
LAIl̂ ST 
5NAFÜ 
K E E i A K P i N

I TilOUeHT 
HE WAS A  
FRIEHD OF 
CHELSEA'S

eiOTSbyNEA. Me.

DR. BOB WEBB
OPTOMETRIST 

201 WMt Marcy Suit* A 
WMm*rt 8up*rc*nl*r

ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 0:00-3:00
R tm ta gha am iyi

015-264-6346

BUSINESSES SIGN DOCUMENTS La
wrence IGA and the Scurry County Boys and 
GIrb Club officially adopted East Elementary in 
an assem bly recently. Presenting plaques were 
Elizabeth Ridllns and W esley M urphy, shown in 
fk'ont. On the back row, from  1 ^ , are Jack McG-

laun, executive dllW for of the Boys and G irls 
Club; Sammy Hancodc, IGA general manager; 
C.R. Perez, IGA site manager; East principal 
W ayne Kennedy; and cam pus coordinator 
Becky Hale. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Health experts minimize risk 
from reformulated gasoline

WASHINGTON (AP) — En
vironmentalists and most health 
experts continue to embrace the 
new cleaner-burning, “ reformu
lated”  gasoline despite com
plaints in some parts of die coun
try of motorists becoming ill witti 
headaches and nausea.

A conference Monday on the 
toxicity of gasoline included sev
eral papers on research claiming 
that MTBE, an additive in the new 
gasoline, caused cancer in animals 
when given at high doses. The 
papers made no direct link with 
the animal tests and human 
exposure.

Other scientists called the find
ing nothing new and said the tefm- 
mulated gasoline includes less 
benzene and other toxic chemicals 
ffiat also are carcinogeidc. It in

cludes MTBE to increase its oxy
gen content and thus make it burn 
more cleanly.

An Italian toxicologist, Cesaie 
Maltoni, said his study, neverthe
less. should be taken into account 
when considering the overall 
health effects' of the reformulated 
gasoline, which has produced 
numerous reports from motorists 
of headaches, nausea and skin irri
tations. Critics say such com
plaints have been frequent enough 
to raise concera

Maltoni acknowledged that his 
tests'that produced tumors in mice 
were at extremely high doses and 
over lengthy periods.

Robert Tardiff. a health scien
tist and consultant to the oxyge
nated fuels industry, said high- 
doses of MTBE In laboratory mice

was “ really not relative to people 
filling their gas tanks.”

He estimated thm exposure to 
MTBE by motorists refueling is 
250,0(X) to 8 million times less 
than in die animal tests.

Motorists complaints have been 
most common in New Jersey 
where there is an mganized effort 
to get the state to scrap die telbr- 
mulated gasoline program. Recen
tly similar complaints have been 
voiced in the Milwaukee area 
where motorists are conqHaining 
about health problems and the 
higher cost o f reform ulated 
gasoline.

:lh e  gasoline costs about a 
nickel a gallon more than conven
tional ftiel.

LOST SOMETHING?
Find it in the Classifieds! Or if you don’t find it 

in the “Lost 0  Found” section, you can place 
your own ad there and let the finder...find you!

The Classifieds are your best connection to 
meet up with buyers, sellers, prospective em
ployers or employees, or even the person vA\o 
found your baby brother!

\ Call 573-5486
to place your Classified Ad.

The Snyder Daily News
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Waco hip-hop musician shot to death

Car-pool lane violators targeted
DALLAS (AP) —  Motorists may sQon have another reason to think 

twice before hopping in the car-pool lane without the required number 
of passengers.

Rep. Jeny Madden, R-Richardson, has introduced a bill that would 
maice. if legal lo ticket so-called high-occupancy-vehicle (HOV) lane 
violators by mail based on video evidence. Sen. David Cain, D-l>allas, 
has ^»nsoced a companion bill in the Senate.

Car-pool lanes on Interstate 35 and Interstate 635 in Dallas are sche
duled to open in 1996. One HOV lane wUl be open in each direction, 
but they won’t be separated with barriers like those already in place 
along Interstate 30 east of downtowa

Koorosh Olyai, Dallas Area Rapid Transit numager of mobility 
programs, said that less than 1 percent ofthe 1-30 HOV traffic is illegal. 
But open lanes separated by only a paint stripe are anottier story.

*‘Twemy percent is not uncommon,”  he said. “ If you can keep it 
down to 10 or 15 percent, you are ^ in g  a heck o f a good job.”

The proposed legislation would make car-pool lane violations a civU 
infraction instead o f misdemeaiwr criminal charges, ther^y  freeing 
police officers from having to testify or from having a witness to the 
violation.

A few years ago, the Texas Turnpike Authority tried a similar tactic 
to enforce toll collections, but it was later dropped beetkuse it was too 
expensive: to administer. The notifications didn’t include a traffic 
ticket, but a bill for $5.

California extensively uses enforcement of car-pool lanes by video 
camera. But cameras, so far, aren’t sofMsticated enough to coum pas
sengers, many of whom are small childreji, said California-based trans
portation consultant Chuck Fuhs.

Urban courts may be open 24 hours
HOUSTON (AP) —  State district courts in eight urban Texas coun

ties would have to operate day and night at the expense of local taxpay
ers under legislation introduced in the state Senate.

Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, introduced the legislation Mon
day. It won immediate backing from Lt. Ciov. Bob Bullock. It would 
help speed up the scheduling o f criminal and civil trials in the eight 
counties.

Don Lee. a lobbyist for the Conference o f Urban Counties, said the 
bill would “ cost a lot of money and have a significant impact on local 
budgets and maybe tax rates.”

Under the proposed legislation, district courts in each county with a 
population of more than 275,000 would be required to cond i^  busi
ness 72 hours a week. District judges would be required to appoint ma
gistrates or associate judges to assist them.

The appointees would be approved by county conunissioners, adio 
would also set the salaries and pay them from county funds.

At present, die state pays the base salaries o f  state district judges. But 
counties s u f ^ m e n t  the salaries and pay fo r all odier court-related 
costs, including courtroom s and staff.

‘‘The judge is not the big expense, i t ’s the staff,”  Lee said. “ You 
can’t work the same staff more than 40 hours a week, wdiich means you 
have to hire additional staff.”

The bill would apply to Harris, Dallas. Bexar, Tarrant, Travis. 
;Nueces, El Paso and Hidalgo counties.

Harris County Judge Robert Eckels said he did not know how much 
It would cost to keep the county’s 59 state distria courts open 72 hours 
a week.

The county already has the authority to extend court hours, Eckels 
said, and added it “ may be appropriate”  to do that in some cases.

“ But the expense of doing all of them would be high,”  he said.

Senate OKs university transfer bill
( AUSTIN (AP) —  The University of Texas System would have a 
new member under legislation that has won state Seiutte qipcoval: die 
school that’s now known as Texas A&M International University at
l.,aredo.

‘ ‘This is strictly a positi ve move based on the belief ttiat this is in die 
best interest o f the students, the families, the community, the university 
system and our great state of Texas. In no way is it intended to reflect 
negatively on Texas A&M University,”  said Sen. Judith 7jfH rin i, D -  
Laredo, ^ n s o r  o f the measure.

She said the institution would be better suited by the UT System, 
which already has border institutions in Brownsville, Edinburg and El 
Paso.

“ I ask you frv your support, as you know that I would support you cm 
your l(x:al Issues even if they have statewide implicadons.”  Mrs. Zaffi- 
rini told her Senate colleagues.

The Senate comfdied. passing the bill and sending it to the House for 
consideration.

There was not a record vote on the measure, but three senators later 
registered their objection to its passage: Sera. Jerry Patterson. R- 
Pasadena; Jim Turner, D-Crockett; and Wentworth.

Wentwordi voiced concern that the move would “ poison the atmo
sphere and the relationship”  between the UT and A&M systems.

Voters might become lawmakers
AUSTIN (AP) —  A proposed constitutional amendment has been 

filed that would transform Texas voters iitto lawmakers.
The proposal by Sens. David Cain. D-Dallas. and Jane Nelson, R- 

Flower Mound, would allow the Legislature to call a statewide re
ferendum on a bill.

The proposal filed Monday is a modificatiem o f “ initiative and re
ferendum.”  which gives voters the power to propose and pass laws.

Both the House and Semite would need a two-thirds vote to put a 
bill on the ballot

If more than 50 percent o f  voters statewide approved the bill, it 
would become law. The governor w ouldn’t  be able to veto the 
public’s vote.

Lt. (jov. Bob Bullock, who helped develop die proposal, said the 
plan gives the people o f Texas a voice in the political process without 
opening the process to trivial items.

“ The people of Texas, time and time again, have let me know diat 
they like to have a part in saying whether certain proposals become 
law; and we haven’t found a plan under inidative and referendum, in 
its purest form, to weed out frivolous items that are putemthe b ^ o t ,”  
Bullock said.

As an example, Bullock said the practice caused the citisens in 
Idaho to vote on who should make deriturcs in the state.

WEDNESDAY EVENING ONLY
from 4:30 to dosing 

FAJITAS FOR 2 FOR $11,50 
O r Y our Choice Of:

SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEF OB CHICKEN)
RIB EYE STEAK n O
STFAKRANCHERO

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79

Jaram illo's
___Mexican Fpod

Come out and 
« r y u a ,> y e u 1 l

111

IM A 1.1
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Se. l la m e  yja. 
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WACO — The city’s first hom 
icide o f the year claim ed the life o f

N ude Eve dropped  
from  a r t exhibit

RICHARDSON (AP) —  An ar- 
tist’s rendition of a dark-skiimed 
Eve has been dropped from a local 
art exhibit hosted by the public li
brary because the Biblical figure is 
mide. i

“ That’s the way we know her 
— without clothes,”  said artist 
Shirley Hosmer, who thought that 
the painting might raise eyebrows 
because Eve is brown-skinned.

The oil painting, depicting a 
nude Eve sitting near an unbitten 
apple, was rejected last week by 
Richardson Public Library offi
cials. who have played host to the 
Richiudson Civic Art Society’s 
exhibit for artists 50 years and 
older for a quarter century.

“ It’s frontal nudity that makes 
it inappropriate to hang in a public 
library... A nude back would have 
been fine,”  said library director 
Julieaiuie Lovelace. “ We cannot 
be put in foe position of having to 
defend ourselves if someone is of
fended by it.”

While acknowledging that foe 
library stocks books and maga
zines far more explicit than Ms. 
Hosmer’s painting, Ms. Lovelace 
said “ people aren’t forced to look 
at it.”

The 57-year-old artist withdrew 
two other exhibit entries in 
protest.

“ I consider this outright op
pression,”  Ms. Hosmer is quoted 
as saying in Tuesday editions of 
The Dallas Morning News.
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DATE BOOK
. March 14, 1995

Today is the 73rd 
day o / 1995 and the 
84th day of winter.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1883, economic-political theorist Karl 
Marx died in London, virtually penni
less.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Albert Ein
stein (1879-1955), physicist; Frank 
Borman (1928 ), astronaut-airline ex
ecutive, is 67; Michael Caine (I933-), 
actor, is 62; Quincy Jones (1933-), mu
sician-composer, is 62; Wes Unseld 
(1946 ), basketball player-coach, is 49; 
Billy Crystal (1947-), comedian-actor, 
is 48; Kirby Puckett (1961), baseball 
player, is 34.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1982, A1 Spots of West Reading, Pa., 
bowled back-to-back perfect 300s.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “That deeply 
emotional conviction of the presence 
of a superior reasoning power, which 
is revealed in the incomprehensible 
universe, forms my idea of God.” — 
Albert Einstein
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
1993, Spokane, Wash., set its record 
for consecutive days with a snow 
cover of at least 1 inch. Beginning 
Nov. 22, 1992, the streak lasted 113 
days.
SOURCE: IMS WeiUier Guide Calendar, Accord PubUahiug. Ltd.
TODAYS MOON: Between 
first quarter (March 9) and 
full moon (March 16). o
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a Waco musician, a husband and 
father, who was described as hav
ing the “ world hi firont of him.”

William Walton, 27, was found 
shot to death early Monday morn
ing in a vat^ant lot in East Waco. 
Police found him slumped in”the 
driver’s seat of his 1995 black 
Jeep (Dherokee.

He leaves behind a wife. Shon- 
dria, and a 7-year-old son, Stefan.

Investigators said they did not 
have a suspect and robbeiy did not 
appear to be a motive.

. Walton had apparently been hit 
once in the head by a bullet fired

through the driver’s side window 
of his vehicle, police said.

His death is the first homicide in 
Waco this year, ending a four- 
month period free of murxler. The 
last homicide victim was Everado 
Rodriguez. 24. who was shot to 
death on Oct. 31, Halloween, 
while driving down a North Waco 
street.

Walton is credited with forming 
foe group Hi-Five in the late 1980s 
and composing foe demo song that 
got the group a record deal with 
Jive Records.

His mother, Beverly Walton,

said her son always dreamed of a 
music career.

“ Music was very important to 
him,”  she said. “ He worked at 
American Income Life Insurance 
Co. for the meat and potatoes, but 
his love was music.”

Walton’s business m anager;! 
Bob Brooks, said Walton’s death 
was tragic because he was so close 
to making it big in the music busi
ness. He had been in Austin Sun
day writing music for a movie.

“ He had the world in front of 
him,”  Brooks said. “ He was so 
close to getting what he always. 
Wanted.*’

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D. ]
Drug therapy works for manic-depression
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband is a 
manic-depreSsive. He’s received med
ical and job training for more than a 
year. The problem is, he cannot hold a 
job and money is very scarce. Is there 
any hope for the future that he can 
overcome this condition and work for 
a change? Are there drugs that might 
help?

DEAR READER: More and more 
“mental diseases" have come to be 
viewed as truly physical ailments, dis 
orders of brain chemistry. For exam
ple, many types of depression respond 
beautifully to anti-depressant medica
tion, such as Prozac.

Manic-depression (bipolar mood 
disorder) is another form of chemical 
imbalance that can be helped by med
icine. »

Patieats with this affliction, who 
show wide mood swings (from eupho
ria to severe depression), often suffer 
from disturbed interpersonal rela
tions; they can’t hold a job. The use of 
lithium and other drugs may make a 
world of difference to such patients.

I urge your husband to be examined 
by a psychiatrist, who may choose to

psychotherapy. The effects may 
astound you There is much hope for 
your husband, providing he seeks pro 
fessional attention.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Mental and Emotional 
Illness." Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $2 plus a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163 Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My doctor left 
the area and I do not care for the one 
who has taken over his practice. After 
one appointment. I’ve decided not to 
return. What is the best way to find 
another doctor? I don’t want to have 
to pay for a complete physical again, 
only to find I don’t like the doctor 
doing it. Is it possible to make an 
appointment for a talk — a get-togeth
er — to make the determination?

DEAR READER: You bet. Most 
good doctors encourage prospective 
patients to meet with them for a free 
get-acquainted interview. This is 
entirely appropriate.

In addition, you may not need an 
initial complete exam; the new doctor 
should be able to gain the information 
he requires by reviewing the medical

file compiled by your previous physi
cian.

To find a new practitioner, ask your 
friends whom they use, contact your 
local hospital for a list of doctors who 
are on staff, or request (from your 
county medical society) the names of 
family doctors in your community. 
Then, by a process of elimination 
based on your get-acquainted visits, 
choose the doctor with whom you feel 
most comfortable.

Picking a physician is a lot like buy
ing a new car: You want to check out 
the new models and take a spin before 
making a commitment. Some cars 
look great but perform badly; others 
may not be flashy but function reli
ably. Test drive your doctor before 
making a purchase.
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D  I 0  V R
the f asc i na t i ng  bi rd l i f e  of Texas
N.I ew this fall. The Birds of Texas, by John L Tveten, 
brings hundreds of birds to life in beautiful colCir;
• Detailed accounts for 295 species; short accounts 

for many more
• Exceptional color photographs of each bird
• Full-size, finely crafted format
• Complete checklist for the state

This is not a field guide—the book's 
entries are full-length and packed with 
facts on bird behavior and natural 
history as well as identification tips. 
But its unique organization, according 
to birds’ appearance and habitat 
rather than hard-to-see scientific 
details, makes it easy to use. And 
experienced birders will appreciate 
the intelligent, informative text by 
noted naturalist John L. Tveten.

»
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Mrs. Johnson was hap|  ̂
find that we listen better than 

the average 4th gsder.
ch isn't too shabby. ___ _Which

Especially when you consider 
how iiuickly her class responded 
to our photographer. We said 
"smile"and they were all teeth.

And when Angela Johnson 
suggested saving paper by not 
sending return envelopes to bank 
draft customers, we were all 
ears. We were also pretty excited 
when Spud Hammerbacher 
expressed interest in our new 
solar energy test project.

After all, it's suggestions like 
these that are helping us build 
*  ̂ a brighter future. Which has 

- '^ .^ u s  grinning from ear to ear.
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